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Inclement weather 
emphasizes need 
for closing policy 
deeper     and     deeper,     the tioo* wiD Mean too poor for 
etodenU to riak coming to 1  
Iowa* rod toww end BM road con- And what if a etudent feela that 
dition got trwer hww rod nan it ia too IIIMWWM to coma to 
 i will it count against him? 
However, achool went on just Or what if the faculty mambara 
like normal at Eastern Kentucky living outside of fl *■■»""«* can't 
Univeraity. make it to deee, will thay loaa • 
Every element «ry   and aecon- day of pay? 
daryachoolki the area wasdoeed And what about etudante takmg 
due to the fi\a inches of snow that evening daaeee? Alotof them are 
blanketed the central Kentucky mmmMmm and if you miaa one 
region laat Wedneaday r«wning. daaa period, it could canee a drop 
On the aurf ace. many etudenta of a letter trade in aome coureee 
and inatructora felt that univarai- Beaidee, it ■ a lot harder to drive 
ty   Preaident   Dr.  J.C.   Powell at night and the road condrtiona 
ahould have called off claeeea due ahraya  woreen  an the  daynght 
to the weather. fades. 
And maybe they ware right. The univeraity ahould carnfulry 
But, than again, maybe they conaider aomeeort ofpohcy when 
Several yeaxa ago, the laat time One day of claeeea  called off 
daaaee ware called off due to the won't   cauee   a  gnat   loaa   of 
weather,   maae  bedlam  bit the arhniaatir —r ' imnaid. eaiiai laMj 
univeraity. if it can help piaiart eomeone 
Windows were broken out by er- from having a traffic accident on 
rant, or at leaat, errantly thrown ahppery roada. 
enowbahV Given   that   pubbc   school 
StudanU atola traya from the ayatema eornetimee call off 
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In a story in the Jan. 19 Pro- and aome policy ahould be set 
gnu&r. Powell said, "Aa long aa down. 
we have heat, water and elsctrid- And if the conditkma deem it 
ty. wall contmne to hava rl " neceaaary. by all meana, lat'a call 
Somehow, thia doean't eaam to off claeeea and hope students will 
be a vary good attitude to toko hava   the   good   sense  not to 
toward the safety of the etudenta, vandalize the univeraity. 
faculty and etaff of the unrvaattv. Juat because all the utibtiee are 
However, to Powell's credit, be al  working   doean't   mean   the 
did say students should decide. imln-fUji ^—i—mlty AiM rfslr 
with  their own safety and well their Ufa and health juat for one 
being in mind, whether or not to extra day of 
attempt commuting to dam in 
adverse weather conditions. 
Nevertheleee,   Powell a   atato- 
ment did not anawer the 
of either tin student's 
ty to attend class or the staffs on the 
raaponafbiMty to attend 
to the 
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A pleasant thing happened to 
the univeraity Monday night 
Tu6 uniWaUty wvot ftfatinavt 
tradition and put ita faith m the 
world-famous Canadian Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet to the Hiruim 
Brock Auditorium 
And much to the eurpriee of 
many people, etudenta and facul- 
ty members ahke poured out in 
drovae to witneaa thia 
thia 
who braved the cfaury 
to attend and appb Jjf* 
IJ  .  I    la>kaawagttoaaathaataf taaker. He baa aa cperio. oa svery 
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Campus snow removal too slow 
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In other words 
Credit right people 
In the mo* meant issue of 7%a 
Eai*mPrx>tnutonJMajmry\V)*l*r 
tar WM publiehsd from Dr. lUld 
Inhraan and other ananbara of the 
the Richmond City Poht*. 
In tola letter, a spsdfic 
dtad M aa aaaaapla. Thscse. 
a Ma. Deborah Lynn Bishop who i 
16. MS aad 
the two 
I, too, have 
uantly cbaraad with DUL Aftar | to spaed thTnight ta jafl. aha 
appaarad before  District Judge 
having
Bobbins who found her not guilty of 
thecharge.   ■ 
Whether this waa or waa not a cat* 
of heieeewait ia I—awl to aw. 
What U important to ma is the fact 
that tha Richmond Pobce Depart- 
fron the 
.bat i 
I have  nlU | wbfla 
j at the Madtaon County Jafl 
tha previous jaflar a tana, I 
haTayattoawtaa»"iMiiiniwr"thot 
U so <*«u talked about. 
Till Mutaiiirr ""I" ** i    * -1 I 
Ma' faulta, bat hi nail 
itacartetarynotoneof 
i to my opinion. 
Many with eaMaja etudanta aa Ms. 
Btohop may or may not have been 
night to jafl, but it ia not always tha 
Richmond  Police  Dapartmant  who 
I worked at tha jafl. toat tha 
officers   of  tha  Richmond   PoUca 
displayed what I 
to be protaaak 
A coDage student ia a parson to a 
pohce ofBcar. They should be I 
eon who, to tha pot 
ahould be placed 
they may or may not hare am 8.00 
claee the next morning ia little reeeon 
for  tha  pohce  officer  to make  a      eotheycert 
difference   between   them   and   tha       elan's gaOL 
, by all meena give the 
; to the proper law enforcement 
, and not always tos Richmond 
Polios 1 
I strongly behave that the i 
of the Bodotogy department who 
signed thel 
aa apology to the Rlclaaoad Police 
for r1"*4"* tha blame 
i It didn't belong. They receive 
vary Htttothenka for the jobe they do, 
 t  certainly don't need someone 
I am not saying that there could be 
wham the student should not be 
but from toe aKporloncoa I 
have had to deahng with the Richmond 
PoHea Dapartmant, than) were few 
JANE SEXTON 
Letter was wrong 
In last weeks Progress, a totter from 
during the ke storm on December J7. 
Wa war* on are way to Florida to 
visit my husband's parent* aad ware 
caught in the middle of that terrible 
storm Because of the htnrtnsss of your 
poUce departments we bad a place to 
stay aad dda't have to fight tha 
storm. 
Wa finally made it to Florida 
TTinredayuMsuiiig and had a wonder- 
ful time. 
Thanks for everything. 
DON AND JULIE GEORGE 
manner is no email feat. 
Police officers are the ones you turn 
to when yon have bean burglarised, 
your car has bean hit. your neighbors 
are too noiaey, or when you feel your 
very Has la in danger. So, why are theee 
people being conatanUy faulted? 
Because it ia easier to find fault with 
the police than to prsJes their good 
Tha officer to question (Officer 
Wayne Ecctos - badge 137) ia not, in 
fact, a member of theluchmond Police 
, but ia an EKU Security 
. There is s difference between 
Yet, ttseeme that it iejuet easier to 
place the blame on them rather than 
Cthe facto straight. Tha Richmond 
ea DayaH iiamt baa adtftarent job 
to do to this dty, contrary to what 
mosypaopwbaaari.aandaalhaiwtth 
at make their 
Job any. I personally saw many 
'daring tha 
Ma. Bishop s case may well have 
been an exception, and I am to no way 
judging her character or her case, 
just felt that there waa a need for this 
letter aftar reeding the letter from Dr. 
Luhman and others in the Sociology 
department. 
If ■■haraesmsnt" is indeed liiiniatog 
for tha sjnoants here on 
at- one of. to tail ithD.U.I.af 
taat with a 
j of OJOO. We inaccurately iden- 
~cer -Wayne Ec- 
I Ctty Police of 
i. to fart employed 
by  Eastern Campus  Security.  Wa 
to apologise to the Rich- 
Faculty comments studied 
concerning arrest policies 
U would also, however. eke to pass ■ious concern about police 
to the debtors of Csn^rus 
BataD LUHMAN 
Security. 
Oa Jan. 19. a totter waa 
The Be* terwProgi 
to 
•>      at 
tha 
r of tha 
Travelers praise EKU 
To whom k may concern, I would 
like to thank the police of your univer- 
sity and town for thsir hospitality 
Police deserve better 
Aftar reeding tha editorial about 
"police harassment" written to tha 
January 19 Eaatarn Progrt$$, I had to 
think shout it s while before 1 could 
reply. It seems that people are always 
flrwilf*a> CXIUDeUD   With   tul   *^H*"riyHMi 
Police Depertment and never looking 
for tha wonderful deeds thsse 
dedicated people do everyday. 
In the letter, Deborah Btohop stated 
that her police harraeement waa by a 
Richmond City PoHea Officer Wayne 
Ecclee, but there ia no officer on the 
Richmond City Police Depertment by 
that name or badge number. 
Police officers have to deal with the 
moat belligerent people imaginable. 
Drivers who swear that they were not 
speeding, people who are eo into* 
icaUdthat they are more animal than 
human. and other varioua 
incorrigiblee. Dealing with 
* "'taai 
Yaa,  police  officers do 
ndetalree. just like you snd I do, but 
theysrepaoptotoaTrieydonotdseire 
to cause trouble, just to stop trouble 
before it hurte someone Try supping 
into their shoea; it ia a real eye opener. 
I should know, I am married to ons of 
Richmond's finest   
KAY HACKER 
Ballet is a big hit 
This latter is to express our 
gratitude toward tha Univereity 
Center Board for scheduling the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet to come to our cam- 
pus. It waa a fantastic performance! 
Wa would also like to applaud our 
fallow EKU students. The large turn 
out ahowad an enthusiasm for culture 
that wa didn't know existed. 
The ballet gave our campus life a 
touch of class. Bravo, Center Board! 
MABY PATTON 
TODD KLEFFMAN 
ALAN WHITE 
CHRIS BAKER 
Officer] 
a t a Ana mwaa aooau use* ue» cmj 
her pohce doesn't have tha authority to 
; that aoam^-aUreZi-B-toop fre-n 
a euenasK, uvoraa owes, BMW mmm ,.         asstasr what bar sjesuwM saj       ralaaaas 
tha next 
bafora   Madleou 
not be 
•■tos a ehavenaf Drtvtag Under aba la- 
fia sace     and     edmltoetsred     a 
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Plan ahead for flu season 
It hit us pretty hght thepoot two 
the of th* Bangkok ffa 
The Student Health 
Ssrvicee saw 761 flu psttont* that 
TNT during the peak month of 
within activity. Thia ia over 10 
tunas what wa aaw laat yaar or the 
It waa tha moat devestating fm 
am wa'va had sines tha Hong 
KOBC flo pandamic of 1988. 
Tha flo a tT*l>-'—*fr known aa 
influenza snd ia canaad by a group 
of specific viruses called orthomyx- 
oviruess.ThssearaJishjnitinssof 
thraa typaa (A, B and q according 
to than- andganic nature. 
Influenza A waa originally found 
in awina. but today ia known to alao 
occur in birds, ferret*, mice aa wall 
a, m humans. Bacanaa it riatrtn in 
multiple apaciaa. it undargoaa 
fraqoant aadgank racomhtnathm. 
which produce* naw viral stratus. 
Thaaa changaa account for man's 
inability to build op a parmanan t 
immunity to Una dtaaaan and tha 
need for changaa in the flu vaccine 
from yaar to yaar. 
It waa that particular type of flu 
that waa raaponaible for tha 
pandamka of 1967. 1968 and tha 
relatively recent diaaatar of 1981. 
Thaaa global event* tend to occur 
about ever 10 or 11 years, but 
antiganic drift* occur more often 
than this and can be raaponaible for 
rather aignificant epidemics such ea 
that which occured in 1978 with the 
Ruaeian fax 
Influenza B occura only in 
kiimrni ajaj thus ita antiganic 
makeup remain* relatively atable 
whan uanpejad to Infmania A. For 
thia reeson. it ia more often seen in 
only operatic distribution; but on 
it doss ia 
.Jtmantfaatikt. 
form aa during tha Stonanor* flo of 
1990. Tata ia tha form of K that ia 
often raaponaible far Reyes 
Syndrotns which can, though vary 
Infhwnia C. hate type B. occura 
only m humane, but cnascauy tends 
to rsssmhlecolda more so than the 
flu ayndromsa aaaodatad with the 
A and B forma of tha dianaaa and 
thua ia not of much 
when diacuseing ths d 
Renovation begins on three dorms 
i altar 6 pas- aha ssid. 
sosne          ' I '■-'   lupeJre  on   tha C-tJswnS anal tan anaVsaaaty wa, 
bans atmasd  ■ Th i -— "-   '       with a ammpasra U opwad tan asgsa, 
1
   "!!uV"r£ '^^ W# Wm^ ^thwaie^whars 
Tha .United   8tatea   Surgeon 
ehcytote        Bans 
ChnfcaDy, 
onaetwith. 
body ad 
malaiae with fevers ranging from 
100 to 108 Jlgriss Thara maybe 
symptoms of cold and mOd sore 
throat, aome nauaea or even 
vomiting, but thee* are usually not 
tha major symptoms anafsaaeli 
with ths ttasaaa. Eicapt for tha 
fever tha phyaical indings am 
rather aparce. The diaaaaa ia self 
saaaafaswaaaM asaad   ths»   m*j<F   #VUaf*4>On*as> 
and flndtoga raaotve within two or 
three days aasjaawga" a aignificant 
raasdual  cough   may  linger  for 
• to effective in I 
and preventing Influansa A 
infsction. Howavsr, ft ia only 
iirnnwimrisflforummthaaidaTiy. 
those with. 
nJSSL 
who have not received tha i 
flu vsedn* 
Let's hope it's another mild flu 
SSBUBVBIQB-   DUL  LI   DOC   saaDfl  VOU   BM  gOUaaT 
lines   st tha   Student   Health 
SsVViCaM, UMD thief saPsXawd (IVw) JTQU 
some idea of what to do and aave 
you a long wait to bo treated aad 
than leaving with nothing more 
than what you could already have 
Dr. FrmHckQibb.uth* director 
of tha u*ivrtity-i Sfsrisnt Hmtth 
SsTvioaa. 
University works out bugs 
in campus spraying efforts 
By 
Although seversl ajsnaaha* have 
arisen, tha university's first year of 
peet control spraying has been termed 
s success 
After relying on outside wnipaiitos 
tO EDTEV fOg* UeVsVC^ew. I ftiMi sTTiI i*j***gt DaVaeU* 
ad by Larry Weetbrook. sssistsnt 
director of Mafoty •services, PSTVUBWCBBKI 
tha univaraity to aiparimant with 
0PsWttiiu| its own ■prBaTeDsff MTVICV. 
"WefeTt we couldhave s lot faster 
reap ones to the problem with our own 
sprsying system." said Weetbrook. 
"We'd havs a better control over tha 
p spraying wttl work out just       Plant and 
"And if it were our own employee, 
he might make an extra effort to maka 
aura tha job ia wall dona," ssid 
Weetbrook. 
In order to insure a "job wall dona" 
the university waa forced to spend 
more money on past control thia yaar. 
"Laat yaar, wa used an outside 
contractor and it coat us about 
88.900." said Chad afiddlaton, direc- 
tor of the university's Physical Plant. 
According to Dr. Thomaa Myers, 
vice president of Student Affaire, the 
structures on campus wars usually 
aprayed when student* were away for 
holiday busts 
On Jury 1. ths univaraity hired 
Howard Hallihan aa a full-time 
•prayer 
Myers said almost 886,000 waa 
budgeted for tha prevention service 
thia yaar. including coata for 
equipment 
"From Job/ 1 up to January 1, am 
have spent, not counting labor - tha 
man we hired to do the job, M.BO0 in 
chemicato," said Mkknston "Wa havs 
a budget of $10,000 for chandcala." 
Middtoton said that amount should 
be asjgngB to adequately exterminate 
the peats on campus. 
According to Tom Richardson, tha 
univsrsity'scustodial euumvlem. tha 
program waa started too late thia 
summer to effectively combat the in- 
aact problem thia yaar. 
"Thia aunanar wa got started too 
late," said rUchardoon. "Moat of the 
time auter w» gm, thmn untMr control, 
we shouldn't have to go through the 
entire building again. Thia ia what we 
"Undoubtedly,   they're 
better job with it, " said Myers. 
think th* i 
fine. 
"Thara toa. 
cempus   over    laat   year,"    ssid 
Richardson.'Ithmk it's s 
i for the 
type of 
ting is case of 
Crockett, dssn of 
troubto tor 
In order to prepare the dorm room      haven't received 
dnwsrs^bsus and chrfrs*m\hs mid- 
dto of ths room sad to empty the     adf 
cloaats. in what many of ta an iism to     of 
feel is too bttls time. 
According to Richardson, there have 
of man. "Wa gat 
tha Physical 
of thai  ' 
i ths actual 
the spraying hasn't 
the manner in which it to an "It'e a lot of 
tow^jaJvuVd oat I 
!gh complaints to 
it" 
the method 
complain  but  a Jot 
cooperative,   eaed 
it's still s tosmfaj 
trying to work out the 
The main prob 
studentotothslackof 
concerning the aprsymg. 
to 
really 
But 
Beaore, we tried to go through the 
hat than know 
I'JLilLMi     fat"      nutaefa 
low. Howard to trying 
to work directly with ths dorm« 
torssi 
said ths 
ngsthto 
•sdto 
Thsrs bar* 
ssid Dr. 
tthsi 
"If wa can gat b> 
should be in control of 
Bfchardoon. "And if thereto a 
i w* can get right on it. 
of all 
nthefaL 
Group to raise funds 
for Madison library 
By Bah 1 
Staff writer 
OfthslMcounttosml 
ly two of than don't have a hbrsry. 
Madiaon County to one of thorn 
counties. However, If tha Richmond 
PowelL 
PowaU  said   Madison  County 
rieHiati barn hmitsd soosss to tha 
univsrsity's Ubrsry, hot tha library 
i to "Student* m& faculty Brat. 
If than arc any ccadhcts, tha faeaV 
■anehanja dub to asaaanwan in its ty andatudantogettttotheaixhiaian 
latent project, that may change. of anybody atoe. ' aeid rVwefl. 
If asnjthiias,  goes snaaanwaj to Accordtog to Poweu, there waa an 
plane, Madiaon County could have ita anr>mincarnsnt about two years ago i s s u
Own Ubrsry within three years. 
Accordmgtothectab|*esedsnt,Dr. 
Howard PowsD, ths Exchange Qub to 
trying to rstos the money needed for 
the Issrary over s thrsa-yaar psriod. 
"TTi hk If as lasml — aailimiani 
fund of MOOjOOO. that thia would be 
During ths school yssr. 
ad HssUhsn wfl try to 
building but wffl on tha 
■WhitostudsnUsrsbsrs,wsbitths 
high   point*   of  priority,"   ssid 
Richardson. "For exempts, McGregor 
I hail a lot of      BjUnta fiat 
and  things   worked 
enough  money   (including  other      a person nag 
■ s. sennas! aniililnwiawBhtsaaa-     pubhc Ubrsry 
Acn 
that la 
ha 
i to 
to Poweu, sieulhing 
, incfadtogth. Action 
bs jnstiftod to aoans 
chtofof to 
at the John 
tha sgsof 18 may use 
•bout pesusndwswsnt in      £ jlt^i Ua?sS -Zf!LZZ.     snd 848 |annAs from 
rysd       .    - -, . ». .u. currently   have  c* to  Crabbe 
A* far aa the effectiveness of the 
P^^vcr^^^GTbil 
"I think thara to no 
it.   that  things 
a.-We I 
HEAT N EAT MICROWAVE 
FOODS •Sandwiches »Donuts 
•Soup • Danish •Pastries 
FOUITTAIN DRINKS AND 
REFRESHMENTS-Juic 
•Hot Coffee • Beverages 
•Ice Cream and much more 
JOIN THE SUPER* 
COFFEE CLUB 
Cup filled with 
hot coffee   Both 
for only 
A DRUG STORE... 
A FOOD MART... 
PLUS A WHOLE 
LOT MORE 
whan we paid toss ws dkm't gat aa 
good a job/ said Middtoton "Yon 
don't gat what yon dont pay for." 
225 E. MAIN STREET. RICHMOND 
PHONE 
623-7481 
SiMCMtCIU. 
»>»   111! w> 
w. wi Ml •• am t 
— MiWH l—im) <— mti iiliI »*■» w» 
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Professor serves 
as speaker's aid 
I in state legislature 
Clerk 
Vaughan 
conldbeMMliarmiigeoonomicatoa 
daeefuuoietuderjta.Thtoeemeetarhe 
to involved to. pohtka w sst aid to Bob- 
by aUcteardaoa. Speaker of tha House. 
Vaughan. nulmor cd oeanonricn, 
hM taken a leave of abaaaoa thia 
He official? began hie ■ 
Jan.3whenthel 
in work on a tow billa unofficially dur- 
ing tha Chrtotmaa break 
r>irtng the eeericaa which will laet 
until ApiO 15, to tha tkna billa an 
dtoenaaad and an aithar made into 
lawaor thrown out. 
According to Vaughan 00 day • to 
not much tkna to work with all tha 
billa that coma bafora tha legislature 
aoalot haa to be acconpoitoned in a 
abort amount of time. Tbto toavaa 
Vaughan with quiu a bit of work to 
do. 
"Whan 1 toava on Friday I auppoaa 
than will ba ovar 300 billa 
iatrouoctd," Viiyh-m MM. 
Vaughan Ufacsd with dealing with 
theeebilla no matter what it takee to 
an tbaaa through. 
"For instance, a bfll might ba fOad 
undar tha work committee but it may 
have implkationa of other than 
revenue," Vaughan explained "It 
might (ban) to go back to rulea 
committee and than banaaalgnirt to 
Prom 1978-74 ba waa aaatotant pro- 
fessor in the department of economic* 
at Murray State Univeralty. At Kan 
tucky State Univeraity, Vaughan waa 
an aeenriats laiweeem of Public Af- 
faira from 1974-76. While at KSU ha 
aarvad aa aaaiatant dean and director 
of Pubhc Service InatituU for the 
School Of Pubhc Affair, from 1976-77. 
Since Auguat of 1981 he haa been an 
aaaoetota professor of aconomtoa at the 
univeraity. 
Vaughan toachaa at tha graduate 
and ondargTadnara lavato m pranctotoe, 
intarmediata micro and macro 
anaaawica, money and banking, urban- 
end laahaial aconomica and public 
finance and statistics at tha 
Ha to atoo tha faculty 
-tha aconomka honorary, 
OmfcroB DaHaEpaOon. 
Vaughan amid ha choaa to become a 
teacher   becauee   ha  anjoya   tha 
"I  like  teaching  and I   like tha 
atudanta," be aaid 
"I like Eeetarn," aaid Vaughan. 
"Whan you gat your degree at one 
achool you never atay there. It'a tha 
concept of inbreeding. You have to go 
out into the world and do whatever one 
Tha     Donovan     bill 
appropriate to both 
i of cardboard 
State government to organised by 
Tha  rommlsoioii coaatota of tha 
»of both the republican and 
partiea,  co-chairman  of 
r of the houee and 
the co-chairman of the senate. 
Tha eoaamtoaton haa a etaff and tha 
etaff preparee tha infarmation for 
ahaa it to in ■ Thatogkaattraaktoaramoatfy 
from the commieesion, they meet and 
dtocuaa the faffia. 
Since tha lagtolatura daala with the 
making of the law, the aids have to be 
able to aummerlae all of the bills 
OnebflVsnghantoworldng<mand 
mMrt KM nKHPeVufMaUaW waDOOt MIVOIVM 
tax bule. In particular, the taxation of 
horeee and dacraaaing the state debt 
by various revenue bonda that come 
out of the hopper, which ia 
Political career 
Bafora working aa an aid for tha 
Speaker of the Houae, Vaughan eerv 
ad in tha aame capacity undar 
gorernara Julian Carrol and John Y. 
Brown Jr. 
Vaughan aaid ha waa choaan aa an 
aid tbto yaarbacanaa of bto aorpartonot 
mrrvammantandalaobecauaeofth* 
recommendation  of tha  majority 
that the bule are placed in to be carried 
, one aid to another 
people would uee juat 
to get from the top, to 
through the. 
It 
bon 
tha bottom. 
Bichard 
from Port St Lucaa, Florida, teeted 
the thick, icyalope with apak of akiae 
I BBBWBBWBB.  awaaaw! 
downhill thrill waa etfll there. 
I by hie half 
r, Jennifer Kannady, a 
major from Port St, 
^Thtoiatb. bilthatwal 
and fc haa the beet 
tha aiding a tot 
akeja fey Ha* Cssaoel 
Ml. 
ptwckwi which I 
batter," aaid B 
Kannady -id ehe and her brother 
love akhng and go aa often aapoaafble 
Tha  amount   of anow  and  tha 
aveflaHMry of a bfll that waa big 
too 
Whan 
on com, 
anfof'th. 
to 
hffltoothara 
aaid, "It'a a 
It'a a lot ■ 
to not exactly the 
an capttal of tha world, it might Tbto to tha bast bill around," he 
It baadry anow whkh legal far 
David mkmm who resedas in 
oaring with hie parents. 
tha toll to be a thrffl packed 
todtoh 
•aid tha wiather  for 
was juat about right lent 
from t 
Tha taxation on horeee to a proposal 
to aubject the sale of thoroughbred 
horeee to eatoi tax. Research haa to be 
Jang an "how much money it will 
generate and what impact it will have 
ontha horeetodoatry/- Vaughan aaid. 
Vaughan aaid he ia alao working on 
a conetttotionai iiiiimaitoniat that 
could holp to balance tha federal 
budget. 
Vaughan arid he enjoyewuiktog for 
BkhaRtoon and haapratoafar htoboaa. 
"He to e vary bright and articulate 
person," he aaid "He ia a vary hard 
worker and we certainly need more 
people Eke that in government" 
la 1987, Vaughan received hie 
doctorate, in aronomira from tha 
University of Kentucky. Since than ba 
haa taught at many schools Prom 
1956-72 ba waa raaiarch aaaoetota. 
Bureau of ftiarnaea Research at UK. 
r. Jim LaMaater LaM 
one of Vaughan's students at UK 
when Vaughan ran the academic pro 
gram for UK'a basketball team. 
LaMaator waa a baakatha", player 
"I've known Jim for about 16 or 20 
yeara." aaid Vaughan. 
Psreoaalafo 
Whan not in Frankfort working or 
atato gwaiuutaut or taarhing at the. 
university, Vaughan ependa bto Urn* 
at home in Lexington with bto wife and 
three children. 
With bto free tuna Vaughan oftat 
chooaaa to cook. Ha arid it'a bto 
favorite bobby. 
"I like to make Frenchy' saucee." 
he aaid They are a personal favorite 
Vaughan acquired thia hobby while 
frying on a plena for tha U.8. Navy 
during the Korean War. 
There waa a four burner store in the 
after atatton en tha plane and 
Vaughan began cocking there. 
Vaughan atoo  hkaa  to  tteti to 
"I enjoy geed moatc" ha 
I   ana pmlbnkwty  feed of 
Vaughan arid he ia a member of 
record dubs in order to keep 
tha  lateet  raisesss   for   hie with 
Vaughan aaid he ia not only in- 
terested hi ranking ha atoo finds 
pnHH^ vary interesting 
"Tha polktical arena ia vary 
facinating," Vaughan aaid. 
"Government itself Is very farinating 
-  to  aaa  bow   people got  things 
Custodial staff works to make campus a cleaner better place 
■y 
U
'
ay
°
ltlm£l enajdoy—and to divided into five 
■ ■ *    »        If |      ,f aJV. naiant nfMail eWOwaaV 
toMva. 5* 
thai     If, ^bgand ™ 
tan 
don't aaam to look 
with few or poririve 
"We have a 
j    |. Jj fajpnal      AfTtafihTV  " 
it cornea to 
staff for both 
r," he aaid. 
ee the 
'"fSSr.ta have ham known to utter Bichnrdeon   aaid   ha  feel,   the 1° * pT?j£'Ji™f'■" L^^iS eftuoante navo Dsan Known to BUST ndljy ^^. w ^__,«, , ,—n.t..ii alao   looking   for   someone   with 
55! fZSZr" ^Jtey,l5 oftoS^rorfmVwh^^^ a-^toan-,' 
^ZZ,T^l££?£j£ worT^^co-ptoU*»ri*y >^whart arid he tod, that tha 
JtZmZZimr^^^^ Tkwy aranot bnay tha folI arron ^J^J^Jlonaf, ■■                     - ni »t*> Mink who honra  ereryday."  aaid Rirhardens) , .   „ 
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Jennings 
reaches 
heights 
Organizations 
BvJa 
Staff' 
If be* not at tba Beajey 
t tba MMtk eaaratfaB of tba 
ih.rn.ybt 
itbeemi 
of .cliff. 
Wayne Jmatnga to act om> tba 
director of tba intramural program for 
tbeuiMftjbethetoabo .rock 
dimbe, ■ beekeeper, a I 
father aad a eoon-to-be i 
hopeful for tba Natioad Intramural 
Recreational Sparta Aominiatretion 
(NIRSA). 
Jarafcag. hai boaa director of the 
university* I 
1970. coming from a I 
at tba Unh-eraity of Tana, whack aiao 
bappoaa to ba bto horn, etate. 
"I atm bar* Iota of MM back in 
TUH," Mid Jemunea, incindta*; bto 
tojp>ftojsttoj»iHa>aBj ■It/Mr 
in*; there. 
Umpiring waa what convinced 
Jmninga to change from a hietory 
major to a phyateal odocattoa major 
wbfle ba waa a etudent at tba Univer- 
eity of Texaa 
"Ibey needed offidab for tbair 
mcramoral program, ao I atartad dome 
that bacaoaa I Beaded tba moeey." 
aaJi Janntn*. 
Jennmg. Mad ba later flBad a peti- 
tion aa a buOding aupw»IaoT in tba 
intramural program which ba aatd 
aepoaad him to an araa of aporta ba 
bad Barer known before 
"I changed from a history major to 
a pkyekel eiocatkm major in tba 
couree of that. Than I got ■ gradnaU 
aaeiitanlahhj .limit thi tlaii I flahh 
ad my maatar'a aad then a fall I baa 
opportunity opened op at Aoetm 
(USvererty cffeaaafandl took that," 
beaaJd. 
Jenninga thaa cam. to tba 
univerarty in 1970. 
"Tbera waa a abJft in < 
Intramural office 
offers activities 
Coacfc Dae BobbrnM* 
not be. He waato hi. 
bare 
Jerminga a*Jd he 
in rock 
**i 
it ehould 
to 
th. moramg in to look *MJ my report* i* returned *a money but if it forfeit*. The intramural office ha. no control 
from tba night before to see what than the money goea into the coat of over   granting   var.ity   ranking, 
kind,  of problem, we have in the kaerjfag the farfttia. open and ataff on J.mrngi earn all bto offica can do 1* 
fedlitiee.   If  wa   have  aomathing duty, accordkig to Jennmge. anpport them. The office provide the 
we try to get out work order* Jermcnga eakl he wanted to < 
it fixed. Then I work with to develop tba program, especially to seegne entry fee for tba Soccer dub. 
to an 
active intramorala pertinent. 
PMuOwakw.apeetnraaVtontoftb. 
bet tba publicity for them 
mid that 
aware of tba activities bto office 
provide, haa ahraya been a problem. 
H.aeid they wera trying to find batter 
mttmonM of tafornuDf DM UDtvwtttr 
to 
would always do 
ateff aaid 
I daoVt meat any cavern," eeid tba 
i^year-okl 1     I g      _ 
wanted to toarn to repel ao I want out 
and taegm dwm enabad a lot of hm 
in tba dayagbt'' 
J earning* seed he to partially eetf 
taugbt but he haa alao taken daaeei 
tmriiim imaleegfiimi rikdramNorth 
Carolina and CaUforai*. 
He aaid begem eet wMh bto < 
>out eight to 10 i 
pmaatleeatahalfi 
varioue 
Ha Mid the program had nearly 
reecbed a point of eetf-regulation. 
Right BOW. we're trying to deal 
with the new default fee and there are 
with tba 
to the 
to 
it 
i 
cpand the time that the fadhtiea are 
open, and to run for the office of preel- 
dent  of the NIRSA.  Jeaninga  haa 
prVVaaOUafay haaad UM pOaatHDD Ol IwMjlOBaM 
vice preeident with the organisation. 
"We have a ptogram here we're 
proud to publicise,    aaid J' 
"Wie* 
iinhpm epproachee 
to our individual a 
"I Urn whet I do, I enjoy it," aaid 
COHUDajej&lXT Of tttf 
Jenninge eeid h 
I program, bet thereto 
tionwe 
"Wa heve 
yetweoVmtaattberecogni- 
" We've about reecbed our ( 
cepadtyonfacibti-andwew 
to have Ughta on the outdoor field*," 
he eeid. 
One of them problem* may aoon be 
He eeid if varsity 
to bto teem aoon, v 
to play 
may 
The 
pet ep a 910 defaelt fm to ptoy 
baJLIfate-nplayaallrUg. 
Intramural Update 
ntinkam 
for 91 a day. 
"I have indication* from the unlvar- 
aity that a neldhoum ia high on the 
prioritiee for tba , 
rtoloomeedatl 
The OeldbouM would be a nmlttow- 
poe. building It would be ueedI for 
he now 
at  Eastern from a ahared coaching "I love to goto t*. Gorge (Red River 
intramural poaition to an enaphaei* on Gorge* to cbmb Rock chmbtog to juet 
intramurale to try to provide better an excuea for me to go to the Gorge, 
aarvicatotheetudenu. It waa. good i.M Tmaiiig* 
opportunity," aaid Jenntaga The firat time I do a really tough 
Jentog/a mh^hmbmg  interaet damh%IfmlieeByaa»daheata«yamt 
ew univereto cbieeee reatoredtbatl amdelt and vary pieaa- 
al ad^anietration of Even if I re fallen one* or twice, I get 
recreational activitiae, according to back  oa  tba rock  and continue  to 
Jenninge. cttmb." ba aaid 
I wa* rtxk climbing end I enjoyed JeamBmBhakvabeBBBepmmalaeid 
that although he did not make a lot of 
money, the mat time he bought augar 
it  oa a trial beau and it "waa *Mthmey.uiJ ago. 
aucceaafuL" eeid Jenninga. B<rt JamaBg. ataya buay at the 
Ha aaid he felt like he waa offering "nrvereity, too. 
the student, a unique opportunity. The flret thing I etart off with in 
Table tennis 
The Office of 
Sport* 
• for tba table 
idilHiiimBjiim 
la Pah. 1. 
wL 
til IT. 
leaVC 
Thai 
For 
Office  of  Intramural   Recreational 
Sport* at 303 Begley or call 629-1244. 
Anyone 
may 
of the 
Per 
it eo much that I thought everyone 
olee woBld enjoy it too, ao I ptopmed 
a couree and the univeratty let me do 
The 
cm Pah, 1 
Gym 
For mm 
Office  of 
1-1244 or atop by tba 
at202Beglay. 
All-niter 
The 
the 
wfll 
OB 
of 
be held at 7 
Fab. 8 hi the 
el efteT kmthto 
K&eS^TJaTum arfivhS 
tkeJegWamMkej. 
Tbto iara aw era event wM 
RacquetbaH doubles    SLSS^^^*^ 
The OftVa of Intramural Recree-      coBttetortiw*ggm,um-U4)Q 
tlonal Sport* wB be conducting a Pri.ee wfll be 
of 
until the night 
information,   contact 
at  the  Office  of 
■tionel Sport*, 202 
Begley e9 622-1944. 
Jenninga aeW he feel* that the role 
of the intramural office haa ahtfted 
over the yeara. 
"We are now more of a 
thaa.inarketerof*| 
baaaid. 
Co-rec racquetball       vSELZ ST* 
IHketo      arem. btvtoknal 
particlpaU in  a co-recreational 
racQuetbaBcoBtaat eboatd regtoter to 
f 
to the 
the Office of 
Sport* by Pah.«. 
The 
Forma 
Office of 
Sporte at 202 Begley or call 929-1244. 
OB Feb. 18. 
the 
are played between fraternitiee, 
independente. dormitoriee aad 
aoforttam, The diviaional winnera 
lofftoililiiiieiithauialvaieBy 
i Teiarto am awarded to the 
to the deal 
to 
i uaUviouat 
auaa«r Theaa Park latertalnearit. 
Positions available no« for Slneer*. 
Dancers, Huaiciana, Techniclana, Anlnal 
Charactera and Puppateera at ADVEHTURKLAHD.  Das 
Molnes,  Iowa;     CAIWBIE 1AKE, SUea,  New Haapahire; 
DARIEH IAKE,  Darlan Center, Mew torki    CEAUCA 1AKE, 
Aurora,  Ot.ioj     H0UDAY WOBLD,   Santa Claua,   Indlanai 
MAPLE LEAF VILLACE, Hiacara Falls,  Ontario,  CANADA. 
Go 
Colonels! 
$f CAPTAIN'S 
COUNTRY DINNER 
SASJ'EBN KENTUCKY JNTVEBSirt 
IOJOO a.a.-5:00 p.ui. 
Sunday, Januar.  29, 19* 
Foster Music Building - Booa 300 
\&4* JEWELERSI ♦ VALENTINE'S SPECIALS ♦ 
▲ cAtt <VaLnUnM. \ QMmd'U, ) 
4 ,o%Gff T 
fiCLIDAni 
aQECCLQlDS 
la The Beet Deavx And Pertr la To 
1 
I 
BRING~IN THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE Vi OFF 
ON YOUR CHAIN REPAIRS 
MOST CHAIN REPAIRS ARE USUALLY $6 
NOW THEY'RE ONLY $3 
♦      Hours:  10:00*a.m. to 7 30 p.m., Morday thru Saturday      A 
Shopoers Village Shopping Center/Richmond. Ky./624-0277 
m Between Artely's and I G A ^ 
NEW JUDAS PRIEST 
EURYTHMICS 
PRETENDERS 
$5.98      ALABAMA 
FATBACK 
DEBARGE 
THE DEELE 
L 
Pint 
Show Your Student I.DJ 
And Get A Dollar Off 
(Any Regularly PricedL.P 
Or Cassette In Stock 
WITH THIS AD 
AH OFFHS EXPBE FEB.4 
$2.99 
Tim Captaai B totdng you to «v» counwy wth the new Captam's County Dinner. 
A oenefous poctton o> our special country-ttyte (tafi flMs, fried otcra, counlry 
wtiHe Mam, treah cfeamy cole itaw. two toulhem stvle hu*h pupplee, 
tartar louce and lemon weidge. Now that's a down home country dinner 
you're going to love! 
I  DELICIOUS 
SEAFOOD SALAD SUPREME 
A lorcje), cool sorvtncj of stvrtmp. ootxrwyov, ckunt, and wri**o ftsri 
wth apedol dreeina and sstved weh tomato and boeed egg 
wedges, araoken and your ahotoe at three dreeangs.. .al on a 
oedolcrttp    ,***»■   chopped lettuce 
MMMMMMMMMMMMMI<iMMIMMM» ®f Captain D^s 
-»*T/-  agrca^llttlceeiafoodplacc. 
! FISH & FRIES 
■ No) good wsn ony oeiet BkBaBI 
* ordHoouM 
I Caaam D'§ Mdewme' 0<a> ■ CUP nes COUPON 
!  
Two tender fish (illeti 
natural cut trench frM 
and 2 southern style I 
puppies. _**<*" 
Captain 
aa^eeTmUaaaaee< 
Tha Eastern Profnaas, Thursday  January 26. 1984 - 7 
Rifle team plans 
for spring season 
ByM-ry 
wit* th. UP. (MJHtary Potto*)." Mid 
rofthaFar- 
'at tha 
Mid   th. 
da»taaialita»Boiun—dJaUaaaa 
itaayata 
adwat* 
"Wa waa* to doobla tka anaate of 
«• hava tUa yaar." said 
"iBBalMraarabattar." 
doa't hava to ba an-ohrad 
partaaaatat 
Taataaania 
it baa 
.■nnmalHiUnliiiiljaa 
aaarlnaalriawafaciU 
aad baa boat at taa I 
1966. 
Tha   univaraity   aaaad   of  tbo 
tho third 
to tho i 
tol 
•0. aeeordtoa; to 
e»ad,hatastattha 
[toDaaeaa, 
apraaaatto 10 laaaabara of ■ Riflaw, nvioi which *tf*a. 
•th* color guard dattoa 
™™7*7 V* »■ ■»•* buy $1,700 1 
**■*■» tarnhtoa aod award* for tha 
i mle According to   Duncan. 
t«"a,ac- DorttotoattocantbadnVtoam 
tha 
forthafc 
but alao gat 
acUvitto.. 
to Duncan, tha Uui ia 
wsthktapartfcipa- 
j atooa tha to 
't baaa artiia for tow yaam. 
Tha taa 
"Altar aD tbo 
off tha Said 
to 
yon 
ZJZ you fad raaUy good 
tot of fan," bo i 
Little sister group 
raises medical funds 
_. "If* baaa iaaa> aapar,'' aha aaad. 
"J"", -Who. aaoato boar h7a for a taaafly 
"BUht atotara"       ^J** *****.**^> t**y "'"^l"11 
SV^AI^g^:  Schedule set 
SiSltSS.^5  for all-niter 
Jadcia Cruaa. an alumni of tha urtv»rwty 
w**fc by UM CN OfTupi Sorority 
to 
antanainad it tha Ruah function hatd thta      nj7,«hTi fa aasat —abiio 
to tha 
Tha following ia a Hat of tha 
at an      avonto achadulad for tbto 
all nitar to ba bald Fab. 3 
afl of which tak* placa ta tha 
Drill maato conatot of two typaa of 
wnpaUtton. according to Dnncon. Ha 
aald thoaa ara axhibition, with 
I an 1DR drill, which 
atx to sight poopto who ara 
Campus Clips 
Sfjodg-d«   Student Asfociation ThapurpoMoftbafairiatopromoU tho   univaraity'a   Study   Abroad 
[to aaVtarvtojt yon doa't 
»to hava that aaaeh of an 
in tha drflla." Mid Duncan. 
Ia   1982. tho  toan placad   four 
BHBBbara to tha top 10 oat of 160 poo- 
pto la tha n»" 
IDR 
.ia looking into 
d to a 
j at Opja. Waaaaaday. Fab. 1 
to Coaaonaea Boon A to tho Powoa 
M tbay want to in tha 
and faculty invotvad to 
aach a progaan or mtaraatad to par- 
ticipate*- in thia fair abould call Joa 
Flory     (622-1478),    Koa    Nalaon 
822-1407)   or   Jacquia   Spurlock 
22-1006). 
ly at 8:46 p.m. 
Any woman intaraatad fa finding out 
mar* about tha organiaation ahould 
Study abroad fair 
-j   Kappa Delta Tau 
Tho  Kappa Dolta Taa aarviea 
I aooa bagta ha aprtog 
from 10-.60 an. to 2:80 pjn. on Fab. 
14 aad IS la tha JapjaraBooaiof tha 
Tha parti* ara achadolad for Jon. 81 
ta Watont Hal of tha Koaa Johnson 
Building. Fab.2 aad Fab. 7 in th* 
McOrogor Hall lobby and Fab. 9 In 
Walnut HaH All ■ 
For mora faformation, contact Amy 
Wolfford at 622-4663. 
Student elections 
Th* Intonation*! Studanta Aaaocto- 
tion will ba conducting ita MBajaJ 
election* at 9:16 am. today to th* 
Jaggara Boom of tha PowoB Bnuding. 
BothfonngBa 
ara ahgibla for i 
For mora iaforantion contact 
hftchaal Agbor.  praaidait of tbo 
Iiaaaattoaal flludant* AawrtoHna. at 
622-1647. 
Gamma Beta Phi ***-»*** 
Gamma Beta Phi will maat at 4:46 »dtoyb*m. baaat of 
p.in. TuMday, Jan. 31 in Wallaca 147. 11 |ua. - Blad va-aybaB. 
For mora information on tha dub.T- 11 ibilt il. paamt foM.    _ 
abirta   or  tba  chapter  nowatottor. ":» 
contact Batinda Ward at 622-6067 ■ **■ |X ,Tha' 
Sorority rush JL?Mm&G& 
Sorority niahia now in trograM and »^ - ChM aaom bahy 
will ooatfaaa until Fob. 1 
For  aaoro information,  contact 
Sharri Wathowaki at 622-0014. 
Delicatessen 
Oa Main Sestet Aooa Pram Sonet's 
(124-B550 
Use Coupons for FREE DELIVERY Carry Out Or   Dine In 
PICKLES, CHIPS ft SOFT DUNK INCLUDED 
WTTH ALL ORDERS 
I       COUPON 
\   $2.00 OFF 
r 
1 
ouse 
cytss 
NUrcsTts 
M|  $900 • Gsli 
" Phyllis Million 
Wilma Witt        (owner)    Martha Scott 
Linda Mize Linda Kelley 
Carolyn Hall P«m Rfley 
^mnm 
FRIED CHICKEN 
WCHMONO. KENTUCKY 
Locally Owntd And uparatad By 
Larry And Balinda Combi 
Varnan And Fays Cummin* 
College Park Shopping Center BzSSISI   | 
-   .     Ml      <MM»  -4BM-   -«■»•   4M-»   -MM*-   -^MB~        —       J 
"»' 
•2.29    j 
With Thia Coupon 
3 Pieca Dinner 
3Pac*a0fChickan.Cotealew.MBah*d   ■ 
•otatoaa And Gravy Toppad WUh A Fiawi | 
Mot Baoutti Liatad Combmatton OnJy 
J Offar Good Thrv Fab. 29. 1984 
•1.60 r-i 
With Thia Coupon 
Chickan Ssiaok ■ 9 Ptooa* Of Oaokan. Froah Hot BOcUt 
U*t*d Conaaaonn Only 
Offar Good Thru Fab. 2& 1984 
THE GAZFT1B... 
Paaaaaru rfeaped Oa A 
M. Dmaed With Lett**. 
AadDaaaaaj 
ti.n 
THETUBUNB. 
Tender Shoe* Of IOOM B. 
Oa A Hat Ran Aad DM 
AadLeoacc 
|2.M 
With 
America's 
Meat and Potatoes 
AtJeny,s...M$erverouRi0toL 
Besides great meals and outstanding 
values, you'll also appreciate the 
fast, friendly service in our relaxed 
atmosphere. Come see for yourself. 
At Jerry's... we serve you right! 
_■■■■■ ■ WITH COUPON* ■■■■■« 
J-Boy Plate $1.99 
(Regular $2.50 value) 
Enjoy our famous J-Boy plate—2 all-beef 
patties topped with cheese, crisp lettuce. 
and special sauce on a double-decker sesame 
seed bun. Served complete with golden French 
fries and fresh cole slaw 
Offer good anytime 
Offer expires: Jan. 31. 1984 
JeMif's 
RESTAURANTS 
u* o»« i im ii»f >■■■«. 
Quarter Pounder® 
'n Fries 
McVo*atctsf\ i\ 
■G. m. CoK One ^rec 
L4^^ Vout choice   Big Mac-. Quarter Pounder-- with 
•^ cheese Filel-O-Fish-   6 piece Chicken 
McNuggets"   Egg McMullin- or any Biscuit Entree 
Combination 
F»b  10 thru Fab. 16. 19*4 
f fM Mnd*<h Mill Or Mm« at MM- 
H. 
» punh.irJ 
16   DffOi*- looking 
OHc good only at McDonald t RKhmonO 
m 
(itl   ^^Your choice   Big Mac-    Quarter Pounder-" with 
•^ cheese Filet-O-Fish- . 6 piece Chicken 
McNuggets*. Egg McMuttin' or anyfliscuit Entree 
Combination 
Now thru Feb. 2. 19*4 
Fraa MMfoaCh anil !>• s*f"o as *af»dw-:h porhatao 
*Wl   t'4iD barfora toofctng 
OH** good only at McDonald » R<hmond KY 
One, 4-B^*;"3tee m One 
Your choice  Big Mac"   Quarter Pounder-    wilh 
cheese. Filel-O-Fish"  6 piece Chicken 
McNugflets"  Egg McMuMm- or any Biscuil Entree 
Combination 
Feb. 17 thru Feb. 23. 1M4 
fif wnflanh ta>" ba M"w •» tandwit" Du'triasa>d 
"Wl   I  4 kb   balo*a cooking 
OHa« good onir at M*Oi>naid» Richmond KY 
«-jsff*- m. Your choice   Big Mac". Quarter Pounder** wilh 
cheese. Filet-O-Fish*. 6 piece Chicken 
McNuggets*. Egg McMuitin" or any Biscuit Entree 
Combination 
Feb. 3 thru Feb. 9.1M4 
*ra» undwrattt aali ba ism at -andanch porchaaad 
'Wl   i 4 m bafCM* coohtng 
0«a< good only at McDonalds n*nmond   KV 
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Talented 
students 
perform 
in Grill 
By Andrea Crider 
Artaedltar 
Every   Wedneeday afeht in the 
Powell Offl. andante at m xa*m** 
iU»uwwitualtyto«howog 
. whie providing 
; for tan rant of tha 
OWCiM Taint has    bean 
before, but 
inothaMtaatiaHiiililiiraHiitha 
Untvaraety Qatar Boted waa under 
rtnuMiJBffitinf. accenting to Nancy 
Oeewein, theetndent UlBP of tha 
"In tha 
had ban by i 
Bat Canter 
took It over whan tbajr i 
"TUi a a tood oppottoator far 
in front of a crowd," aald Oaawain 
"Ptaa, prorida tha urfvaratty with 
Auditions held for 
jobs at theme parks 
By Lacy 
Staff writer 
It baa ban aald 
tha total 
for tha 
is tha      danear and 
Walook 
ofokwar. 
Oaawfai Mid in order to perform in 
tha aanaiaay group* or indWiduala 
are iiwdiod to hare anoajh ntatarial 
to cover tba 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. parted, 
which i* whan tha 
Dan 
•Any type of group or tzKnvidual 
mayaadftfcn." aald Oaranm. "Wa 
may eran try to do aomathlng 
different, Haa a night at tha improve 
with eome atuoente in tha 
day whan they all decid- 
ad to play thair guitar, down by tha 
Meditation  ChnpaL   aocordlna;   to 
Photo by Rax laajr 
"Wara playad at tha PW1 Faatival, 
tha Hcanconanc talant ahow and a 
major Tun Palawan wont argue. Ha 
ia ona of eeveral atodanto who haa ■pact many montha pn hauling at 
varioua thama parka. 
Colaman, a Junior at tha unrvarnfty. 
apant tha montha of May through 
flaptamin aaan nnplnyn of Oeaaga 
Lake, a park in Aurora, Ohio. 
Laat January. Colaman and othar 
UAnVWamty    ttudtOtt     AUultaCQaKj    IOT 
8how Bfa, Inc. an antartainmani 
company tnat recruits college talant 
for theme parka in the United Statee 
and Canada. 
For hia audition. Cabman waa 
raquiiad to pn if m ona nailad and ona 
"up-tempo*' piaca. Ha daacribaa 
hinWatf ■ a"aiaaai whniim.aa wall " 
Cotoman waa callad back aftar tha 
firat round of cuta and ha than eurviv- 
ad tha eecond round, which caned for 
a quick phnin,» of a cbnraographad 
cal performance        Acccrdma; to Bhmra. tha WgJ* 
from $175 to 1260 
par weak, onpenttng upon tha part, tha 
length of U*ahowanothe performer', 
praviona   employment  with   tha 
Show Ha, Inc.. wffl bo holding gad* 
tkne from 10 ajn. until 6 pm. Sunday, 
Jan.». in tha Boom $00 of tha Footer 
MuakBufldmg. 
"Tha coanpaUtton to reelry etiff." 
aaid Colaman. But ha faaU tha univer- 
aity haa baan waU-rapraaantad in tha 
Pnlaiiiaii ralil lliii I ■lliiiliiilnl 
alow laamara and thoaa who did not 
parform wall undar praaaura. 
Cotoman panned howown and aftar 
ha waa notifiad of hia 
"Thto ronly aaya a tot for our 1 
Dr. Donald Handrickaon, a muak 
profeeeorwhohaeinetructedmanyof 
tha etudenta who hava parformad in 
thama parka, agraaa with Cotoman. 
"Oar  etudenta   hava 
encceaaful fa thai 
Handrickaon.   "Wa  hava tha 
unlvainny that I can think of." 
"Tha toachara hava tatod to aoppty 
tha right wanldnntton of thin*, to 
maat tha naada of tha 
Thraa 
"OccaaionaUy. wall apUt tha card, 
bat we'd rather have eomeone who 
cooln porfonn tha whan uma.   aha 
group,    hava    alrandy 
Student* wa auditioned bafora they 
paifunu and ara paid $10 if they are 
to 
They ara Soon Lawaon and Jeff 
Mayne. • light rock, country and folk 
mueic duet. Starving ArUat Band, a 
folkay-rock bond,  and a  Touch of 
Oraae. . I 
"Wool 
play at t 
to play 
hot." aaid 
»_ 
of tha 
Nona of the three i 
planning to go ta 
aton.  but  mey  awjoy Ji 
to play 
I'djuetlke 
HI I 
Tha   Starving   Artiat   Band  ia 
Compton,   along   with   fallow 
member. Dan ht< 
hava played at 
toi 
to back me up.' 
bat it 't 
Talent   Sbowcaaa   waa   n food 
i for that," aald Compton. 
Musical   performances given by various artists 
r, ThJh Hinojoaa 
will be performing at 8 pm. Tneaday, 
Jon. SI to tha Powell Gael 
Eva with 
"She 
New. Year'. 
haaakt 
with Johnny 
Taraaa HoncbaU will be playing the 
piano for bar aanior redtalatf:80p 
szzu. car- 
Htootoaa atertod 
Cotton, a 
fa tha TOa," 
fa high 
tonight to Brock Auditorium. Tha 
performance wiU be free to the public. 
A vocal Chmc will be held at 8:00 
ajn. Saturday Jan. 28, in tha Footer 
Moato Bnfldmg. All mfaatad paopfa 
ara invited to i 
Once at the park, be and hia fallow 
caat mamhara ware given a weak to 
perfect that "Fahotooa Fhcke" act, 
which waa a ealute to famoua moviee. 
Wa performed tba 
a day during the 
a day on the 
ao bad ao it 
Wa ware through by about aavan 
every night, ao wa had out night* free 
to do what aw wo wanted." 
In addition to Oeauga Lake. Show 
Bia, Inc., of Evanevflle, hid, produce. 
entartaaamam for parka each aahlapla 
Leaf VflUgeof Niagara Fafle, Ontario, 
and Advantnraland of Dee lioinee, 
Iowa. 
Maria A.  Rivera,  an  audition 
r for tha company, aaid weD- 
of any 
Taft, 
tiona at Kfaare I aland and to holding 
audttfano today at tha Uafvarany of 
Kentucky. 
Oprytond USA aleo held aodttione 
recently, which waa attended by Col- 
and  eeveral othar univaraity 
'The majority of us that want made 
it to tha final coatume fitting but we 
won't know for aura if anyone waa 
.elected anal Jan. 28." ha aaid. 
Many young; people uaa their 
i at theme parka not only to 
while they ban but aleo aa a 
aa to banner and batter 
thinga, at^vT^iiij to Colaman. 
*.»♦*.**.*. «.»»*.*. look for a certain 
"Bat wo try to 
"The whofa aiumtomn waa vary 
good." ha aaid. "It to wall worth 
everything yon go through." 
tha top 10 on Lathi atnttona fa tha 
aoutbweet .action of tha country 
Con of tha ofagtoe^betwoe /teener- 
do., waa number one on many of the 
Bobert Balaar will be having a 
faculty low braaa recital. The 
will atort at 7JO pm. 
rJan.l7fathaQhnariThanBra, 
ina performance to free 
************ 
in N 
"Our goal right now ia to get a ma- 
jor record deal," aald 1 
A facufcyviottn recital 
byAlanStaptoaat7:»0 
Jan. SI. in tha Qifford 
puboc ia nTvttad 
be given 
♦***♦*♦#»*** 
M you tova stora and feel you could wrtte and cover atom, tot ut know. 
Appacibor* for nx>m adrcor for Tha Eastern Progran now avaaabie ki 117 Donovan Annex. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday-frtday. 622-1872 
Cal Martyn hafoy. advanr. at 622-1880 for more Information. 
ORIENTAL 
GARDENS 
Serving Hne Canionene Pood 
ORIENTAL FEAST 
All you can eat for •-•5.95 
Tuesday Night from 5 «:30 
Menu Included: Soup, Swot and 
Sour Pork. Steak. Green Peppera 
with Tomatoa and Prted Mce 
Hours: Man.-Thrua U:30-0:30 
Pd. a Sat. 11:30-10:00 Shoppers Village 
Luncheon 
Buffet 
All You Can Eat 
$2.75 
Monday -   Saturday 
11AM  - 3 P M 
/■„■!....  ... l'fc«J IJKIIIIUH I MM 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Cheryl Barber 
Elizabeth Baughman 
Belinda Becker 
Debra Cole 
Delia Gaines 
Kim Harman 
Paislely Hill 
Kelly Kuethe 
Lynn Ray 
Laura Robinson 
Jeanne Schreiber 
Leslie Wuilemier 
Karen Zins 
CONGRATULATES 
THEIR NEW INITIATES 
.. .... 
Be a part off tha computer era... 
The University Bookstore 
introduces its line of 
computer reference 
books for the following 
computer systems: 
•IBM* 
*Vic-20* 
•Timex Sinclair 1000* 
*T199/4A* 
•Apple* 
*TRSW* 
•Atari* 
•Pet* 
*Commodore 64* 
•Timex Z-80* 
We also have books on ROBOTICS 
^UNIVERSITY 
jE BOOKSTORE 
CENTER Of CAMPUS 
The Eastern ProgreM, Thursday, January 26, 1984 - 9 
Here comet the   bride' 
Bridal show helps 
choices 
By 
Staff' 
The time ia. 
1920. and now. IT- I 
tin* is the New liat fslj illlH—'—ll 
the aaM thems is Twcrfe Parti* o« 
aWJHat 
What first comes acroee as a 
•how.  aa4 that  thia 
Teieereeaw* asked ha 
es e tether rf the 
etrleotthe 
ba 
toba 
tar8pm.Jaa.      married hi. Bridal 
30, to the Brock 
Fifteen nb and 25 
Will be dtopkjrtoc ths 
faehiona, enppBed by Anitas Bridal 
Boutiqus and Jatt and Hall of 
Richmond. 
Debbie Iaaac is directing th. 
with tha hrip of Jaa Oriaaw. 
ofthawoman'.P 
laaac arid tha BBBBC laatiaad emihl 
ba a blend of modern end older mask. 
ThajawUrn eonga will todada Rober- 
U Flacks CaUbrau My Love and 
LioBri Richie's You Mem Man to Me. 
It* oldar BBBBC will tndoda Ae Time 
OotM By from CuoMvuo, That Good 
Old Black Magic and Fred AstafaVs 
Cheek to Cheek. 
Pamala modaU want cboaaa by 
Anita fflrianii ownar of bar ow awaw> 
qua. Sba arid 80 woman. mostly 
tba umvsrsity triad out and 
1 •ooortnnf to 
"DBtwaTUaanmora toward tha 
that !■ tba atria 
of Kaasacky'a 
man for tha abow baM 
uneasy   about   modeling   bridal 
"Thamanwadoaathr-*.BtUaol 
off tha. 
• gradnau of tha Beriawae School' of 
thapaattwowjara-Hahaaalao 
adcaetaseforwejiii ilajiliil 
to tha 
"Oar ■ tba 
If any of tha giria an 
riato 
to 
i off their th    arid Payne. 
Ha addad that tba Job dbbi't pay 
anything bat that the I 
it eD worthwhile. 
"It'a fan. I'm 
and    iilanalotofli    III 
at tba aama time," arid Payaa. 
Hawfllba. 
Liee Anaaraon, lcVyear-old from 
CampbaUavHa, will ba modeling for 
thsftret time and wffl ba waartng a foO- 
langth Victorian gown with tram. 
Conatanca  Samlar.   a   Jl-yaarold 
aanior from LariagtOB. wtH ba modal 
ingta the show for ths thhd time. 8he 
said that its a lot of fun dome tba 
sr, 
Uke for hie own 
laaddlthmto 
with cutaway taihv 
'meg 
ha would 
The art part 
Friends 
Frianda am a apadri bned of people. 
Tboy ahraya aaam to know what to 
•ay and whan to aay it. 
TVay doat ahraya expect you to do 
favors for tham without batog willing 
to do for yon. 
They're not eelf-cantered, thay only 
can for yon, 
Thay lat yon borrow thair car, even 
though thair car means mor* to tham 
thanUfa or money. 
FrwrAwiiU the check for the pfaaa 
thia time, bacauaa you don't have any 
monay and you don't want to writa a 
bad check. 
Frianda taka you downtown to chaar 
you up, aftar you find out that tha guy 
Frianda call you long-datanca juat 
to aay hi 
Frianda an people that you raally 
Uke to go down to you favorite cornar 
bar and ait and nave • faw baara with. 
Frianda bay yon things you've 
ahraya wanted even if it wae at a flea 
Awelr— Creator 
Frianda coma and pick you up whan 
you hava ran away from noma 
»t get to unset when you 
Frianda lat yon borrow thrir ID. 
card for open houee whan you're on 
Frianda try to get you to eat 
<Vmgnmi>a when   you've  juat   been 
Frianda try to tail you ever and over 
that baa a tsrk, svsn though yon don't 
want to behave tham. 
Friend, don't oat at placea that 
don't eerve anything but meat if your 
go to tba ballet with you 
though they'd rather bo at tha 
ra-Weet 
Friend, don't care if your boyfriend 
ia okiar or younger than you a. long 
a. you are happy. 
Frianda hava a party Juat to tovita 
a guy who you think U raally cute. 
Friend, call you and tab when 
aomabody yon ebeotately love is on 
Easte n * 
But moat of alia friend ia aomabody 
that you can be youraeif around. 
Somebody that doaan't care if you're 
in a bad mood and your friend 
underaUndayou don't really mean to 
anap, you juat can not Map it. 
Frianda taka you to Chi Chi', and 
try to pick up tha tab awan though 
you're juat frianda. 
Friend, tall you all the dirt that 
OB  the  soaps   whan   yon 
not to a havanthadth. 
ianda wfd _ 
i though thay don't eapadalry 
Fri fl go dancing with yon 
to 
P"«*> 
■ Caw Hemd, Ome Heert, from 
Woot BMo Story. 
the number of people 
to am thai 
the ba 
V tha theme of the abow 
tha Bears* An Of/leer end a 
arid Nhaaml "It made 
and thia year we're hoping to 
$1,000." 
for tha abow go to a 
echolarship fund for thoaa who hava 
bean involved ia tha university'a 
woman'. Intardorm program. 
Ticketa are SI and are on aria to 
Room X12 of tha Coatee Admtoiatra- 
tion Building and will also be on sale 
at the door. 
Friend, land you »200ao you can go 
to California for Spring Break. 
Frianda drive you all over the city to 
try to find the people that you came 
into town warn and got separated from 
tha night before. 
Frianda try not to laugh when you 
fall down a hUl aftar a rough night of 
Frianda are the people that love and 
care about you the moat. It takaa a lot 
to make a truly good friand. 
You have to remember to be totally 
And fafl to love vrith tha 
Or If 
your friend ieof tha opposite sex, don't 
fall in love with them, " 
nothing Uka a love to 
than 
op 
The Parachute Club needs to find distinctive sound 
By 
Art. 
"New worU muafc" ia 
Parachute Cktb, a aaw 
band from Toronto, caUe tha type of 
awjefc thaw eJaw. 
They aee thia kind of 
melody with no awaaweaa t/feat law* 
call for eurvival BE " 
But tha oriy call 
came from tha party 
the 
Tba 
good 
But 
understood 
they 
In thrir tret ring! 
album, Riot Up. the 
OB the 
with second of ths hi 
And to thh song, thay 
etym of i aaffsBg Thm to fret to 
and it Theea words juat 
Youth 
thay am sung by a 
I hie they are a 
Pre. Up Youroolf loompoi 
am It has baa sounded aOscto 
ape tha lyrics to bs hear* 16 
Cm*. 
fkatcutonthsi 
i is that in war. 
Boy'a Cmo...jaleaaiwaT 
..you know tkey\e gonna kill 
mi...they mover aaam to 
it... It'e tha thing to do. la ittha thing 
teryemt 
Frianda try to make you happy even 
Ihmiga yrm may be havtoga rsaly bad 
time. And frtonds aren't happy until 
you're happy. 
Priaandai rtrnff** f i a— Umt forwar, no 
tevapowarfuJ       in a diaco. Wetbout my di»*i.\gniah,Tia;       rnmtXm how far mwtxy th*y mor bom 
theft mmmmtiOT9m. IrartaV It'm (waaaan miwWA Vfwn'whl BBBBBBTI LBSBBBTI 
01
 ^
toto!L,!D,.0?th,a^!m^c*^ Ttoa^meybealltttoawlrwardet TobagoStyU. It U another tana that fi^bBtOBmyoumparitl»etag»of 
tfottoPmaottkmeeorteonndthat "^   "«   »»••»•   beat   for   the nem»,yo»'mlaBghlBgamijold^^ 
ia Uka tha muafc of the group Steely background bsm yoa've beaa toajetl 
Daw. Moat of this album can be heard to Whan you aay goodbye to i 
It easrne that have taken a tittle bit bite and pieces to other -bum. on tha you really fad Uke . part of youreslf 
of every etyh thay have aver heard market today i. gone. It i. Uka eomeooe haa 
^'   'im&lmlmm^SSS . »^LmttmlmmXl^myS: "SSt'^f nrnV^d - 
You. It eterte out with what The "J2^S^ttt£hf0£5? .u^Sv aonmene you thmk to your frisnd turn. 
P-22-t.O.b call, tha Afro- £m^£mmZ*JXZ* iS-T oat to be ,1 ymtor. 
tha   naxt      ^ertaomma etym. Someone planted to try and gat your 
But when you juat etart to get into The  group have  some  talented fr|Mjehto end then to torn the tables from        the boat c/h\ttobiftainooda. writer, to ltoprseence. Maybe if thay „>d usa you for their gain. 
It turn, out to be tuet one to a group should stick to writing snd not sing- And what really hurt, to that you 
of wma^thetcoukf be heard p&ytog tog. theyH i jffltr 
Ceebbaa 
ryrica that have 
to the eejdemoeathet wfl ba 
to 
etace the ryrica can omy be 
» when they ereroodaff the 
etoeve loose ell of their 
the 
trim to 
Ateofepecirieowadaf 
need to Arm You Hungry. It 
Carousel Liquors 
Richmond Plaza Shopping Center 
Keep the spirit flowing with 
CAROUSEL 
LIQUORS 
(3© EC3CD 
SI 
Vr Marion S. JZoherts 
Dr. Mark 7L Ttittiam 
OPTOMETRISTS 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 
Contact lenses 
Daily Wear - Extended Wear - Bifocals 
Soft Contact Lenses For Astigmatism 
Change the Color of Your Eyes with 
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSE 
205!* Geri Lane Phone: 623-6643 
mmm 
—rr 
WANTED: 
GOOD 
LOOKING 
COEDS 
lb appear In female roles In a new TV series: 
LEGMEN 
Send color or black and white photo along with name, 
address and phone number to: 
LEGMEN 
C/O Universal television. P.O. Box 699. 
Hollywood, CA 9007S 
An pictures become the property of Universal television. 
•• 
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Colonels 
beaten 
at buzzer 
By Tbornu Barr 
Maw 
CmMmm. 
The word hasn't been a part of the 
women'! basketball program for 
several yeara 
However, f<r the first tans in almost 
a year, the Colonels put together three 
wine in s row. including two Ohio 
Valley Conference victories on the 
road and came within one second of 
winning number four. 
"Anytime you can wai two on the 
road you have to be happy," said Dr. 
Dianne Murphy. "I wouldn't say 
we've rancher! a point of consistency 
yet, but we 're playing with a lot more 
confidence." 
Eastsra Ky Colonels 61 
Morray St. Lady Racers 66 
The date was March 8, and the site 
was Cookevfle. Tenn., whan these two 
teams last met 
It was in the OVC tournament and 
Dr. Dianne Murphy's team was 
favored to wn the first-round affair. 
However, the Lady Racers pulled a 
68-66 upeet. s loss that left Murphy 
disappointed and angry. 
Prior to Thursday s game in 
Murray, the fifth-y*ar coach said, "I 
haven t foraptt«r the loss to Murray 
State at Tennessee Tech last March. 
We definitely owe Murray State a 
good one. 
And that was exactly what the team 
did, as it defeated the home-standing 
Lady Racers bv the six-point margin. 
The visitors got off to a quick 11-4 
lead, but Ml behind 29-24 at the half. 
A lot of that could tw attributed to 
its 90 percent shooting from the field. 
In the eecond period of play, the 
Colonels fell behind by nine points at 
33-24 before making its comeback. 
In a nine-ninuU) stretch early in the 
half, the visitors outscored their op- 
ponents 14-4 to take a 40-37 lead, 
which they never surrendered 
Lisa Goods led the wizxiers with 18 
points on the evening, including 14 
after the intermission. 
Tina Cottle added 16 points and 
eight rebounds to the Colonel cause. 
Eastern Ky. Colonels 68 
Aestla Peay Lady Go v. 68 
Last season, the Colonels defeated 
the Lady Govs of Austas Peay twice 
- by a grand total of two points. 
In their tint meeting of this season, 
it wasn't that dose 
The Colonels took control early and 
never let up to take a 68-68 victory. 
The visitors scored eight lees field 
goals for the game, but shot 36 free 
Sports 
Freda Hagan dhraa an tha floor far a 
throws for the game, compared to Just 
12 by the Lady Qovs. 
By halftone, the Colonels had an 
eight point land behind the play of 
Shannon Brady. Freda Hagan and 
Goodin. 
Even though the visitors scored just 
12 points ban the field, they rode 
home to victory by virtue of hitting 26 
of 29 free throw* in the second half. 
"We did not do a vary good Job in 
the second half attacking their 
defense. We got very conservative," 
said Murphy "We were pUying not to 
lose,  rather  than  playing  to  win 
again." 
"I have to give them credit because 
they shut down Tina Cottle inside and 
they shut down Lisa Goodin outside," 
said Murphy. "Whan we did manage 
to make our free throws, they had to 
foul us to catch up. 
For the game. Goodin was again the 
leading scorer with 23 points. The 
point guard also collected eight 
, rebounds. 
The 23-pont performance enabled 
Goodin to become the all-time leading 
Woman's scorer at the untversity with 
1.702 pointa. 
Goodin • performance in the two 
road games also led to her being nam- 
ed the OVC Plsyer of the Week as she 
scored 41 points. 
"Lisa played two excellent games," 
said Murphy. 
Brady, who was coining off a bad 
game against Murray, had 16 pointa 
and 10 rebounds 
"I thought Shannon Brady played 
vary well 
Murphy. 
Austin Peay," said 
played one of the 
 is paryed m a long 
time. We need her to do that more 
often." 
Cleveland State Vuoegs* 
Easier. Ky. Cohae*hl7 
The Colonels returned borne Tues- 
day night and what appeared to be vic- 
tory number 10 on the season, but it 
wasn't to be 
With just 26 seconds tart, the home- 
standing Cokmete had the ball and a 
thelose, thai 
;ofl 
"They're dafhntarj thet 
we've faced,"   said  Murphy. 
They certainly play together as a 
The Colonele turned a 36-36 
deadlock at the ialniiassloe into a 
nine point bed before the Vikings 
fougfatback to capture its 13th i 
in 18 
Hagan comes off 
bench to contribute 
"Shs's very dedicated and always 
the team's bast interest at 
Mnrphy "Freda ie ex- heart," said y. 'Fr s
tremely coachahk and by that, I 
plays within her shinty." 
After scoring at a 6.1 point chp      ship,"-id 
to 
< th* next two 
Howarvar, MM BM c*m. 
lead the Ccionels with 37 
the year. Also, h. 
la up to around 
ganiiaailhuftlTiiiiii tl ■■"■- — 
shooting  give,  her  the 
highest mark 
one-point._ 
"The plan waa to keep the ball mov- 
ing," said Murphy. "We did bold the 
bell too long sndthsy had a chance to 
attack us." 
As sreeuh.Sheiton lost ths ball and 
the visitors recovered the following 
jump ball and called a quick time out 
Coach Alice Khol diagramed the in- 
bounda play to go to Dianne F 
who had scored 21 points on the 
Murphy Instructed her team to 
tough defense but not to fool 
"We were trying to pat a lot of 
pi assure on number 28 (Sue Kosiol) 
and number four (Foster)," said 
Murphy 
Although the defense  worked to 
perfection, Foster waa able to 
26-foot shot at the final horn to i 
s victory sway from the Colonels 
"I feel sorry for them," aafel KhoL 
"We just got dona loams two 
just Bks this I know it 
Murphy seid prior to the 
that Cleveland State nee the bast 
team the Colonele had faced so far this 
"Wo followed   the ■■nrllis   to 
perfection," said Mnrphy.   "We did 
what we had to do to wn - almost" 
The Colons*, who tell to 9-7. 
led by Cools. » petoni i 
16. 
The oneness ease uaoadhy Foster's 
H palate aad by noaaof s IB. 
to 
ingupmWbttesvi0e.8he] 
play hsj a fianfasH beB far !•»*■» 
teem in the sixth grade 
That wea before we had g±rU 
basketball fa ITanliiiBj. and the 
coach had to go in front of the 
school beard to obey it," the 
6-footr6-inch guard said 
Surprktnaty, she had no trouble 
with I 
thai 
• ap,1 
"She hi a tree coaapstltor who 
close ant ban to lose," said Mnrphy. 
played an excellent game 
i Dnke, she kept her com- 
i the offense extremely 
the big banket and 
■> we needed R. 
"Ihaveagreetclealofreepeetfar 
Freda; ehs has not seen slot of play 
ingthne, but no matter what role I 
need her in - just for a couple 
mrnrrtao, as a starter or to play 10 
mlietiifaa - ana atnowa wnac to do ana 
how to do It* cxanuWssWi Murphy. 
Hagan started lor the Davtsaa 
County High School girls' basket- 
bell team in Oweesboro for five 
years. After high school, aha ac- 
cepted a full irlinlaiihhj to the 
shout ths 
> bat I hked the 
ndthe 
'It ha a way. 
Hagan need a Httls of teat tn- 
llialrlawlnsi on ths Data Unrroraity 
stjoadfcaths I    fl    Isj p    id 
theDec.3CoionelHoldayi 
to ■id its 900 in- 
CMnwt find at 
Job, 
Hagan said  aha would Hks to 
travel on her Job for s few 
a'a Dot nK*ch to do at I 
line* Rasas, I iiialiMtaasadatay- 
h>J 
«****^r********^***4^*********»*t»*ttt*tr#*« i 
CLASSIFIEDS 
f«*********** ***«%t**»*i 
Jtte Eastern °rogress ac I 
cepts classified ads only 
with advance payment. 
Rate: 51.00 per 10 words. 
For information call 
622-1872. 
r a-******************** 
RECORD8MITH bays used albums 
aad cassette* in excellent condition. 
6234068. 
********************** 
FOB SALE: Concert tidurts for all 
Rapp Areas concerts. Ask for Gary at 
2724429. 
****»************#***i 
IS IT TRUE yon can boy Jeeps for 
944J0 thrsagh the VS QovenunantT 
Get ths facts today! Call £02)742-1143. 
********************** 
CALL JACXJES BALLOON8 aad 
DOLLS far balloon bonqnets or cosns 
fat far bouoaa bouquets 10 Bobbins 
624-1218. 
Congratulations New Initiates 
Delta Zeta 
»********************< 
PART-TIME B Am SITTER wanted 
two days par week fat Si 
Prefer eeeneoae with 
reference*. For details call 6244741 
********************** 
NEED CASH? Ears soft?« 
year. 24 (flennte) hoars per 
lag  and  filing  posters 01 
8 aria as ■orfcers only; we give 
■eadstiows. 1400-2434B79 
********************** 
IMMIGRATION   CONSULTANT:. 
Danny L. Owsne Is available te prac- 
U ilsinlg      -j I 
Ths Fenrth Floor. 717 West Main 
Street, LosnsrlD., Keeiteeky 40202. 
refl 
RESUME 
PACKAGE 
1 Page Resume Typeset 
• 25 Copies onto Resume Stock 
(50%. Ivory. Grey. Tan or White) 
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover letters) 
• 25 Matching Envelopes 
THE ENTIRE PACKAGE FOR 
CLASSMATE 
DATA SHEET 
Name 
HeighlaVweight 
Birthdate:  ifVaT-frl 
Birthplace 
Goals 
I Tum-Ons: 
Turn-Offs 
Favorite Movie 
IfJXeV 
Song AS*?**** 
June-   mn HtttM 
Favorite TV Show;  
rStrOT* 
Secret Dream  TB WftrrTaf 
* fahviaV  
Photos By: 
SEAN ELKINS 
Official Studio 27 Photographer 
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNTVER9TY 
CATAUNA*. 
rProsaotlon-l conrider.noo. by RICHMOND BANK. NIKE, CaraTTOAJjXfLJ^linmI MILL. 
FORGET ME NOT FLOWER8. HALLS ON THE RIVER, LONG JOHN SILVERS, MR OATTI'S, 
BENNIGAN-S, WENDY S, HAIRMASTERS SALON. BLUE GRASS COCA-COLA. C 4 H RAUCH, 
WESTEBNSTEEKANDTHECOMfsWNWEALraOFO^^ 
q ate of the Month Interview, heard exclusively at 2:20 pn» and at TM an. en WLAP-FM MM J 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
a> 
* 
* 
* 
•19 95 
kinkcrs copies 
Leear ls»sl *  r ■     __ 
UNIVERSITY SHOPPING CENTER   A144237 
CATAUNA*   JR. SWDASUITS 
455 EASTERN 
• BY-PASS 
SHOPPERS 
VILLAGE 
* 
RICHMOND. 
KENTUCKY 
ONLY THE WEAR CATALINA* 
UDI0 
HOURS 
Mon Sat. 
10a.m. lotpn 
Sun    1 lorn. 
Phone 
6242727 
"The College Shop" 
A MEMBER Of TUB ^bnts»ayGROOP 
«ata»»s»«»*«M*ii*«*«««*«««*«««*«*«»«***»»*»«»»t 
af leant 
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Colonels 
topple 
Western 
(Continued from Pac* JJ 
"It mad* oar other playere. pull 
toother" eeid Good. 
AJBTPBJJ limit neiaoaienn 
off tha topUrsa 
la two 
S»MMM junior pad 
eoB 
loot 
11 
' Frank I. d» kind of pUr-who will 
play wd with an atmU period of 
tin*." arid Good. Hoaejrar, ha oatd 
hnto ad Berne, an tat ana* poal 
tioonddMdacUMplayiBctimahM 
"When ha got Into th* Bow of the 
S«M, I thb* bo aattbddowa aid wo 
eettlnd in, ' aaid Good. 
no Colonaia opened too bod to 
M48 before tho Hflkoppwo ended too 
half with two fro* throw* 
la tho oaeaad half, tha Gaaoaola oaw 
thihlial iiainali aaiUhalj laahal 
when Bffljr Gordon hit a lO-footer to 
naha it 4J-«l Western. 
Tha bad aeeaaaed until tho Col- 
oaaa tnbbodtaa load for aood whoa 
Wfloon conaactad on two free throwa 
with Joot 1:10 rawMadaj. 
With tha crowd on ita feet, tha 
HllhuHiwaiMiiaBlidtoeoaratwIea 
butleBehortonJonee'l 
"We oahr had two foab oad 1 
to challenge any outaide ahot \ 
foalaajaadaay IBBIIBI ahnl the/ i 
not to fat it off." aaid Good. "If thay 
got the rjell innide, there waa n. 
thay wara to get tha ahot off." 
IntheanuwGoodcheneadhte 
coaching pattern la two waya. 
Pfret, ha want ahnoet anting 
tha aaaw fha playera era* Parria laft 
the game. 
"Wa etejred loagor with oar 
playara," add Good. "With oar etart- 
ing Isam wa'wi boat hmoii gaan h> 
dnding Auburn and VandarbOt. 
Eels overcome Ohio squad; 
Hilhoppers invade Saturday 
to tha Ohio achool laat 
la that eoataat. tha Bale loot tha 
in tha laat ralay by leee than a 
Thai time around, Lichty a (_ 
thaa raady for tha took at bead. 
And that 
Lichtr'ataamdidaethol 
thariaitorabyaacoraof7(MaFriday 
lughtinthaDonConibaNatatoriinn. 
In raaaaagiai aaaaaa racord to 6-1 
"Wa 
Lichty.'We eelect the Eel of the Meet 
: oad tha toam ealected tha 
I aa tha whnar thJa waak. 
That ahoold toD yon eomethmg. '' 
The hon» »aarn etarted the evening 
off right with a victory in tha 400-yard 
Basketballers suffer 
two OVC road losses 
ralay. 
Tha fouraoma of David 1 
Klraoh, Soott Vennafron and Mark- 
Mahar won tha ovont hi a time of 
8:87.19. 
"Wa knew tha medley relay would 
be a key to the night," aaid Lkhty. 
"Everybody on the medley relay mm 
their beet tknee. 
"We put Mercer in for Brian Conroy 
and ha etartad the relay and the even 
tag off right," aaid Lichty 
Of the remaining 12 evenu. LheEete 
captured juet obi of them, but their 
depth enabled them to wta the overall 
to Akron and Youngetown State the 
Moat coachae would agree that wta- 
dl 
do hi any apart. 
ning on the roa  ia 
) 
thing to 
And unfortunately for tha 
univeratty'e aaa'a haakotriall aqnad. 
that adage haa bald true to form. 
However, what haa been even more 
depreaaing ia tha fact that nine of ita 
16 gamee have bean away from tha 
friendly crowda of Alumni Cohnoum. 
In thoee nine road affaire, the 
Colonaia have come away with juet a 
lone victory ovar Valparleo on Jam. 9. 
Tho two moat recant road loeeea 
wara to a pair of Ohio Valley 
Conference foea. Murray State Unrvor- 
•ity aad Auatin Paay State 
Univereity. 
Photo by Son Bktnt 
Tha 
"We fait confident that with our 
atartara in there we could play with 
Waatara'a atartara," -id Good, who 
I hie tret victory hi three triaa 
The victory mV 
i played a lot of M 
Good  awtuhed ap tha 
the court. 
Good aaid he foit the < 
to 
6-10 ovaraB tor tha i 
klltoSv 
"The wa waa a good on. and we did 
what we had to do to win," aaid Good. 
"But now wa have to . 
Sunbelt Conference, 
aaid Good. "Virtually 
there waa chawing for 
Hffllada 
attach with 16 acaata. Hi alao 
lected 11 
Alao tadoubfochgiU for the 
with 10. 
The HiUtoppara wore paced by Gor-       nUy after 
don, who t»Jllnoh*oo» thai   I  Ig       JpLnee in 
After viaftfog Akron, the team will 
travel to Youngatown Stata on 
Saturday. 
According to Good, tha Paagiilna 
may have the beet meidaoutaide corn- 
btaation in th. conference. 
The Pengutae have erven-footer 
BfcayTaaanin.wholaadithaOVCin 
bloehad oho* aad who ia eacond hi re- 
baaanVat with 8.8 par game, aad . 
Bruce Timko, who bade the league in 
aaaieta with 6.8 per game. 
"I don't think ita any fluke that 
they are playing ae well ae they are," 
aaid Good. 
The Pengukie are currently tied with 
Tech,  each having 4-1 
jumped out to a 88-26 lead 
aad held off a let. Colonel 
th. defending 
eeaeon OVC champa, loot a couple of 
aaaMptayWai aTXntli aaanwt JTfMT DUt LoHDCUt 
Sleet* ia eOl around. 
The eenicr guard acored 26 pomtaaa 
Hall 
at the half. 
charge to win tha OVC 
"We reaDy didn't play that well but 
eafc/ftaonaicoachMai GoooV'wlgot 
down 16 poaata la tha aaecad half aad 
alowty got back Into the game until we 
got within two point*.    . 
"Weeeemndtoruahl 
It 
took 
tho 
Tha 
froni 
By. Col—1.64 
It waa alrnoet an exact replay of the 
Murray Stata game aa tha Colonel, 
got behind to the eecond half only to 
make a final run at the home team. 
Tha aeora waa tied at 61-61 when 
two doaa caDa want agataet tha 
Colonel.. 
"Tha play, made in their favor 
didn't make them 69 potata bat they 
wara vary crucial call*," aaid Good. 
After tha owaetlnaahh) ralla. Lenny 
ant to work far the Gover- 
ecored oil of the laat eight 
potau of the game for the winner.. 
The eenior forward, who came into 
tha ooataat averaging 18 point, and 
aovea rebound, a game, ended the 
game right at thoee figuree. 
Ha acored 19 potata, hwhwH,,- n 
after the Intermleaton. and grabbed «J 
rebounda to lead hi. team in both 
Ia the 200-yard freeatyle. Conroy 
placed flrat with a time of 1:44.94 and 
Mike SUangt waa eacond with a clock 
tag of 1:48.17. 
Liehty'a •wimmera alao hold tha top 
two apota kt tha next event - the 
60-yard freeatyle. 
In Una race, a time of 22.19 eacond. 
waa good enough for a win by Mark 
Mahar  and  Mercer  waa  juet  .40 
—COOfll balhfcld ill aWCOOd BIB-M 
Strange aad Baa Mahanherrnor led 
a one-two eweep for tha Eela in the 
100-yard fiejatj la. 
Strange had a time of 49.16 eeconde 
and Mdinaieiiiia followed with a 
49.46 eacond thaa. 
Kirech won the 200-yard 
breeetetrok* by over five etconda with 
a time of 2:14.24. 
Manning got double digit eupport 
from fallow forward Greg Andrew*. 
who chipped in with 12 potata. 
The loaa ovarahadowad a etarhng 
performance by Pan la. 
The friahniaii guard acored 26 
pohaa bat waa the only Colonel ia twm 
dlgita. 
Antonio played en 
." aatd Good. 
MoreheadStaUia third with iU 8-1 
by Akron, Middle Tan- 
Murray Stata, Auetta Paay 
Thai 
for tha 
The 
at that point that the 1 
B and held on for 
victory. 
ColonaU got balanced ecortag 
Antonio Parria and John 
both with 14 potata, and 
Phi Hffl. who bad 18 potaU 
tha flrat OVC victory 
Murray Staea and Auatin Peay i 
him tha honor of OVC Rooki. of the 
Week- 
It marka tha aacond atraight waak 
Parria haa been honored aa tha top 
On the eaaaon, Parri. ia averaging 
nearly 19 potata and four rebounda a 
conteet in hie rookie eeoeon. 
Ia tha 1-mater diving QaBaBataleBBi 
Mark Eechliman won with hi. total of 
282.20 point* 
Tha 400-yard freeatyle relay team of 
Mercer, Strange, Meiaanheimer and 
Conroy cohartad the final victory with 
a time 8:1408. 
Although the team only won .even 
of tha 18 avente, Lichty aaid ha waa 
very happy with tha team's 
performance. 
"Wa ehowed the moat team epirit 
that we've ehown all eaaaon," aaid 
Uchty.'*Evfa-ybody OB the ta*un vwhun 
walL 
"No one let ua down anywhere." 
The Eela can't raat oa their laurel. 
for long becauae the rfilltopper. of 
Weetarn Kentucky invade the Combe 
Natatorium at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
The kida are excited,' aaid Lichty 
"Thej areakeady talking about it (on 
After auipriatag Weetam two year. 
ago, the riatoppere got revenge in 
Bowbag Green laat year. 
"Oa paper, they're tougher than we 
are," aaad Lichty. 'They have feeter 
time, in our faetaM event.. 
"But it', cur pool and we're <**w*irw 
off a big win over Ohio Univareity BO 
you don't know," aaid Lichty. 'There 
ia a lot to ha aaid about your home 
crowd advantage if we can get a good. 
vocal crowd in here Saturday." 
$ H^PT ■ GOLD STAR CHILE 
* 
* 
* 
« 
« 
* 
* 
* 
« 
« 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
DELIVERING FREE TO CAMPUS 
Monday-Friday ^Midnight 
5-9:-- p.m. 
$3.00 Minimum 
11-1:-- 
Sajaday 12-9:fl0 p.m. WIDE SCREEN T.V. 
rtttSS! 
200 W. Main 
, Dowtown Richmond 
INCORPORATED 
DOLLAR SHOE SALE 
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, & CHILDREN'S 
Fint Pair At Regular Price 
Second Pair Of Equal Value For 
ONE DOLLAR 
WINTER 
CLEARANCE 
Men's & Women's Clothing 
SUITS       SPORTCOATS 
SWEATERS       JACKETS 
V^ 
V* 
^SN^ 
Monday-Thumhy 9a.m.-5 JOp.m. 
Friday 9a.m.-Sp.m. 
SalBlllai 9a.m.-6p.m. 
AtV 
NOW SERVING ARER 4:00 P.M. 
«8® 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
-s» »>-7S| 
/ V^**\- 
BIG CHOPPED 
STEAK DINNER 
RIBEYE STEAK DINNER 
 2.29  
MEALS INCLUDE 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
SALAD BUFFET 
BAKED POTATO 
WARM ROLL WITH BUTTER 
«TV4E*»9> 
* T- 
Bonus Meal 
Bone Steak Dinner 
INCLUDES:   ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT SALAD BUFFET, BAKED 
POTATO, WARM ROLL WITH BUTTER. 
(BIGGEST LITTLE STEAK HOUSE IN THE USA) 
WITH THE LITTLEST PRICES. 
RICHMOND: Eartem By-Paw  
II - Th, Enwrn rVofjuga. Thurefcy. January 26. 1*84 
Runners post 
L 
• :• i times in openers 
Tha 
th. 
■ track 
a* of 
in diflwA 
with 
wtthavictory to 
wtthaelockmgof      atowrtogtatha 
Dayton, Onto, 
iai It WM tW Bnt itaM cat til*      "T^J 
M
 '
J
    P        111!   ■■■I aWaJP^fuaT 
Ha 
tha 
S4.7 
Thaman'a 
of with a . Untvarntty to 
W 
•tartaditaachadula        Lmy Wat* a aattra B 
at Wait      from Pain LhA. poated a victory to Th. i 
tha long hmn> Ha alaofkanaxi third to: 
tothatricn)ump. Pmrnorriaaay. .juniorabut.pnttar, 
Tn aound finiahad a ao&l aacond          Andy Tfaanr.  «  hnhwia  from aarnad .third-planftaiab wtth . to* 
wtth. n«w of «1 potato, to***      W.-Qara-ny.e-B^n.nth.     of «3 fa* »iarhn.        -to- 
b^thalamtachooL                          to^ta ,-^^wJ^jra-to* JttfJta^^tMM^     "^.M 
.               .  ...   ___. ■ .      wnl 1,100 !!■!■ mm • tun. o* 7J8 aaronna, wttten is ]OK         nwen»u 
atin»nwah»abantatbBpaat,PBt        r*va Holt, who ant out part of toat two4antha of a oacond off hto own     Saraaota. Pla. aat tka nav i 
wall fat batter,                                         ^aaon wtth an tojury, acorad a victory achool racord                                            wiuutog tha anot pot. Har ton of 88 
Stan   Pringl..   a   aanior   from      to th. pot. vault wtth . hap of Mtaat, Jaroma Daraay. a aophomora from      faat, 6*. todtoa battend tha IMS mark 
; RY.. eolkctad a pafc of      6 tachn Huntmgton,   Md..   finiafaad   —xnd      of Wanda Bottorn by, 
AndraFfachar, a junior from South bahtad Prtagji to tha oOmater daak         UwtaawntharliakteiUBBai aata fkat-plaea 
Tha aprintar won tha I 
toattaHofe.41 KX^mater run wtth a 
to  th.        Tha 
. atatad of Chria 
of 1M.4. 
raUy team, which con-      hath tha ahpt put I 
rkTOood to.   Bailay.      tog high ackool. 
_       Anotkar    fmkman.     Marilyn 
I wonder why? 
tha Ohio ValayC 
in tha 
■ it waan't auppoaad to ba 
Kantocky Ikuvaratty iaft 
Sun bait 
mora monay and battar 
hk. 8,000 aftar halfUma, took that 
taandaunportadttnttahouldbaaup- 
pOfftaMi <MCo and WH y BBBH 
Howavar, tha fana cant Uka all tba 
cradit. but thay can bav. i 
Could it ba tha . 
■ QfllfcttJ*. 
Anyofthamvanpk^r^dldMa    ^TJST" 
Ui«nthayb*v.all     f^m !!■ IMUl 11 IT T1 
In tha 60yard high I 
Dowdy waa tba top Cokmal wtth a maplayar 
would pot 
I to com. 
out. Good int than to tha 
right and of tha court and away tbry i coaching ataff that 
won tha gama Monday nightT 
Tha  Hflhoppar. had baatan tbair          Wall tt too playad a major part to Evan though thay bav. had a i 
croaaatata  rival  M  timaa  in  1M     tba victory. coupla of yaara. tha playara i 
abating!, gha or taka tha four gamaa         Coach Good and hi. ataff did a «d with poiaa , 
no ona can account for.                         IIIBI iaha.ni Job of pattfag tha taam tha biggar 
And   to   tbair   Uat  maattog.   tba     praparad for Waatarn tojnattwodaya HJBtoppars 
Hflhoppar. dafaatid an ontmannad      notioa. Whan tha inal bom aoundad out, it 
Colonalaquad 61-34 whan aoma of tba          And   ha   mad.   a   fow   eoaching waa . joy to — aO tba fan riaa to tbwr 
Maroon mambar. dackiad thay didn't      changn that mada a big dtfter.DC. faat, to aaa al tba playara caiabrmtmg 
want to vantura out into tba cold and         Good dacfclad to rwttch  dalanan tathamkklaof tha floor and to aaa tha 
laft Coach Mm Good with only aavan      ohamw ■»■! t tow itaan am floor. Thia aigh of rabaf that rwaap ovar Good's 
[p©D°6 
lofthatrua 
w> wto tko 810 prtoa. In tha avaat of a tte, a tte- 
Attd two Maters w$ oooid Mt win* 
ad up, tha Cokmala' brightaat atar. An- 
tonio Parria, waa aant to tba aidaltoaa 
with a atratchad Aehflln tandon. 
But aomohow. tha magic wand of 
fata finally wavad upon Good and hia 
taam and tha mighty Want am Kan- 
tocky aquad waa topplad by tha 
onatartColMili8a«tafroBtofovar 
6.800 fana in Atomni Cdtaaam Mon- 
day night. 
But how on aarth could auch an 
\ipaat onrmT 
„ Could of it hara ban that Waatarn 
jnat uadaiaatlmatad thaCokmalaT 
Don;t bat on tt. Tha HJkoppara ara 
atiuggang through anoChar tongh yaar 
to tha Sunbalt and Coach Clam 
Haaktoa wil Uka a wto anywhara ha 
to kaap Ua own playara favohrad 
tally to tba gama. 
Atoo, Good want tha am 
1 half. For ona of tha faw 
f it had confidant aaa group. tb» corT       and tba 
itowta. 
ra win th. *ot tha potaattal for a fl 
E_T___" ^aVaJuatiotafaw 
TZTTZ    to practioa," aaad Andra 
But tha coachtog ataff ptoyad an im- 
portant part to tba victory but thay 
Th. haroaa to tba upaat wan tha 
playara - al 18 of them. 
Whan Paaria want down wtth kia to- 
jury . tha taam could hara grvan up: 
howay. it cortthwiad to play avan 
hardar. ^ 
Bratybuoy that pmyad cuptfibotad 
to hia own 
Alao, tharaia atfll anough tak of tha 
rivalry bat iiaau tba two acboola to gat 
both taama paychad up for tha oontaat. 
r~.iA u u— i »i m-i.i  
favoring tha Cokmala bacauaa thay 
wan tba homa taam? 
Don't bat on that otthar. 
Offktok) Bobart llartaflald and Jim 
Forte caflad ona of tha wont gamaa 
I've avar oanx 
I bat John DaCamuUa. tha Cotonai 
potot guard, atfll baa whatoa on hia 
afgTflSfl OVSMQ tflB ffltxfflRgnBfV uBBBDBffl IW1» QD 
by tba oppoaition. 
But don't gat ma wrong, tha Col- 
anala got a faw braaka of thak> own. 
though tba ColonaU got tbair braaks 
naar tba and of tha gama 
Could th. victory bacradited to tha 
fana? 
Wall, for tha flrat time thia aaaaon, 
tba fana war. tovotvad with tha gama. 
Thay actually atood up to uniaon 
during tba final two anautea of tha 
Of far Good With 
Expirtn 1-31-84 
Tha 6,000 ptoa. which lookad mora 
(?am/bu4 (fautttu 1-2 
SU'ls TOMORROW 
GORKY 
PARK 
IUII MtO BMIMI SHCUI \\ .(i 
*4 
Haircutters 
THE BEST 
Phone 
623-9624 
Aa Good proocbaa in hia 
daaa, tba 
and the 
That'o a oka attatnda for a coach to 
. Ib.bav.tb. 
can hara a Uttla fun to 
end* for tha vk> 
tory ovar tba Hflttoppar* 
But ttaflbofl. down to ona thing - 
th. playara wanted to wto tha* ball 
g-nahfomhw-ght 
Whan th. tima cam. to tba 
h^wbntbVcouMv.g^u«,tlwy 
And what a batter team to provaite 
. Waatern Kentucky 
SAM'S 
RIB JOYNT 
BUY ONE 
BEEF OR PORK SANDWICH 
GET ONE FREEH 
A T A! 
WITHOU' 
A HASSLE 
We'll loan any qualified student up to $2,500 
per year, up to five years, a total of $12,500 
at a rather attractive 9% interest rate.   The 
average cost of a four year college education 
has risen to over $20,000. That's a lot to have 
on your mind while you're in school. We can 
help you think about your grades, instead of 
your finances. 
Come in and talk to us about our 
Student Loan Program. 
STATE BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
623-2884 
 MFMRF.R FHIP 
ShOe Inc 
SPORTS OUTLET 
Killqrney Square    Next to Holiday Inn 
Mates* 
«*<««• coupon 
*5°°off 
Any pair of mm 
Evan aBOta nwnuV on aaw 
"I 
I 
Limt 1 fmfiurchMM 
The Eastern rYogrsuM, Thursday, January 26, 1984 - 13 
Thompson leads 
by management 
A* fc tkmtWlm*»mlmaf$torim 
. 7he eerie* axil < 
yO-mforthtrmmmmUrofti* 
of the Coetoge of Buatae- to 1874. 
iHfniMt toclw at UM 
Imafcj el* liti—i, t1 
of CeWornto at Berktoj 
bedhalor'a degree In 
fatatntkn fa> llU. 
r-served a tour of duty 
to the U R Navy baton jofatog tba 
DDtiMnUl CMI Ca to 1968. 
It m hM that Than** 
of CM 
P^ABlC   POl       ShouW the unjvers«ty  have a set policy concerning the 
■   H^5^BS   ■   wl-.. cancellation of classes during indement weather? 
By Marie Campbell      Photo. By Rex Bo»s       w">"  or Why not? 
Iwaeto 
"I tot to 
Wart. 
Yea, It waa cold 
fag real bad and I was 
way to daee. I fall down 
it 
StafTtja Kmhmi} 
ad.CltoU.Cb: 
Yea, A lot of people have to travel 
to gat ban and it'a hard on than. Yea 
never know when eomeona ia fotaf to 
ehp and fall and if you break a tog 
•wl 
Math   J— 
tiabailipti ru 
I think we ahould have 
dara-Wehavealotofanowandiceout 
on the sidewalks and people could get 
hurt going to claaeea. 
Grfllforl6 
Yaa, I can walk to work 
geU ajtaaaaaV bad. If It's 
bed. I aay call it off. 
the Uarrerafcy of New Sooth Wa 
who   received   hie 
I tba  University  of 
i to 1MB. enjoyed hto atay to 
i land "down under. " 
'Itwaaae 
continent   that  dealt   with  tba 
Aoatraiton ayetem of markottoc. 
"They hadnothfag that they could 
don't 
ttconttoaadtonptodatoandyoaaae 
that hi their deletion of cerUta 
ad   tha addition   of 
i yeal 
tto' 
edviaory    board,    wl 
In 1961. etudanta majoring to any 
boaiaeea  field   had   to   fulflU  a 
i liesahj ujadnaftiaalnd In 
JamlluaiimbiaiiBli.aMcf 
Point standings  determine class 
akV^el 
PBTOOBKMO    T9C&W9   ■ 
totter notifying them their aid can be 
denied if they do not knprove their 
If the student's grades do not 
improve over a aemeater. financial aid 
can be denied, buy he hat the right of 
appeal, eccosdmg to Luhman. In euch 
acaaa, astudent would submit a later 
01   MpMi  CeaaDUulUQC   rVbVODal   IOC   4U) 
Each appeal caaa - loslowod 
Individually by a student aid 
committee and to judged accordingly 
There  are  a  lot  of 
*—^«i aid who do have 
with gradea,'' aaJd Luhman. 
Although the preeent i 
being followed, there have bean no 
pottle eet for the 198^86 echoolyeer 
According-to Luhman, ideal for the 
policy are preeenuy being i 
I of 1981,1 i or 16. If tbto fa not 
dent   may   be News capsul 
itbajri 
ithstoolc 
This 
find 
.with pride of the I 
Thai 
he father of three children. "Alao, tba 
amity bee doubled from 86 to 71" 
The colege hea both added and 
to .78 ro 
Tba 
Career seminars 
open to community 
A tsfiM of—nlnsT. and wakahope 
I February focuainc on 
Thai 
will in- 
•ona 10-year ( 
to real 
ate with peer 
nnr atoo ftod eo 
If they 
a Job 
reeume preparation, end Job i 
uaionurtoilisirs 
Fields to be covered Inrhide I 
ttoo. 
aD of which are I toi 
7       Each field will be eubdtvided into two 
tam
     mato ■■rttrew-thafabaaarcbeadtha 
However,    etudenta   an 
in   several 
atm 
I to the. 
•w   enlveraity   stipulations   on 
an   office    In   a 
Tba foUowfag eamtaan will be of- 
fared: Education - Job Search, Jan. 84 
and 88; Iidantontoa, Jan, 81 and Fab. 
1. Bnatoaaa -Job Search, Fab, 7 and 
8; Interviewing. Feb. 14 end IS. Social 
SanrtoM - Job Search. Fab. 81 end 88; 
, Feb. 28 and 89. 
All aaminara wfll be bald to Boom 
100 of the Barrier Bufldfag. located at 
tba comer of Crabbe Street and 
University Drive, at 6:80 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and 3:30 p.m. on 
Wedneedays. 
Scholarship forms 
now available 
March 7.1984. wfll be the deadline 
for aobmrttaig an application for the 
foil in-etate tuition echotorahto that 
wfll be awarded to a woman of junior 
standing at the Awards Day 
Ceremony. 
Applicants must have a ndnrmel 
overall grade point average of 3.6 to 
their junior yeer in order to be eligible. 
Other factors to be considered wfll be 
fmandaJ need and service to tba 
univereity community. 
Application will be available in the 
office of the Director of Student Ac- 
tivitiee. Completed applications may 
be returned to: Mrs. Maty , 
Bowtotte, EKU Wa 
Committee, Coetee Box 714. 
r   Ana 
Evening 
Buffet   -> 
Special 
$3.25 
Every Monday and 
I    Thursday    5-8 P.M. 
t.a\l. m Hv I'IISS Iuraliuit I Mi J 
THE 
DONUT 
BRAKE 
Come After 8 p.m. And 
Qat Donate 2 For 1 
Open At 5a.m. Until 10p.m. 
On The Eastern By-Pa** 
Bthind Taco-Tico 
4TA* 
WITH 
STUDENT 
I D 
TtOO TACO 
(OiTU MEXICAN-AMERICAN 1 RESTAURANT 
RVCe"    A«JC>  aCAOS WATtRST,B|CMMONO 
*~ ACROSS   FROM   CITY   PARKING   L.O 
■ Once you've finished with term papers and midterms, heed for 
SPRING BREAK st the Daytona 
Beach Resort Area. 
Join 200.000 sun worshipping 
students on our wide, smooth, 
sandy beach Enjoy the fun on The 
World's Most Famous Beach along 
with concerts, parties, toads of 
freeoies. sailing, surfing, fishing and 
more Eastern. Delta. Piedmont end 
PBA Airlines can get you hers fast. 
Or you can malm the drive on 
Interstate 95. For more Informatton. 
call your travel agent for free 
reservation service or write to us at 
the Daytona Beach Resort Area. 
TnwinHumpnrey Or/raw Bran Unoit fit* P0 Bo. 2169. Daytoni BMffl- fl. 3J0IS 
TMf-WO&lDS-AOSl-fflrtOUS& t I CM 
MIIOMNKII DtTKDwtfwseOKSeouTmcefr^ yotwwnots 
DON'T BE CAUGHT IN 
17C0S   tfWa[LQ(3[X]lG,    socaii 
Ssjttta'a Feature. 2 For 1 Bercrafca 
BvCfy Night Faom 8 to 10 p.m. 
135 East stole Rlcftamtf 
Casual      Elegance      Encouraged     I 
v» 
i4 - ~D» EHMTO BEMMII Bsote ^nuary ^' '*** 
Calendars similar 
at state colleges 
10—11—i from Up 1) 
tto Or. 
unttothi 
o*y,     II   ItWbimnmto* 
In th* cnhnnoW overIt Wat 
.U the length of 
Tho 
9Bt9J0 
1 Senators discuss 
award resolution 
ofai CTOtScT^^jdS^ 
^ S^.T^T^^^T      *-££ of 
olice beat 
2-gta MiM by S     ^11. 5Tl» tTS 
IWTJowctocu—dwkj would com-      mMttag wflte a prapoMl rav 
priwtfca—,,iiliiili mill 11      fr-cH00fcb>cfcMHiHoa| 
The following report* were made to      eonwn»» *tol* • h**lth book. V*ln* wa* 
the Division of Public Safety last      •*■»•*•»• 
Science instruments 
stolen from laboratories 
tbati 
iofOT>n—IHol 
»bad etolan 999 bi cao£ from 
"mkrbnEMi 
Jan. IS: 
Mil  II  Jaom 
arreetad on the chare* of driving under the bi* room. 
laaananm of intoTiranta. Charts. Manke, dorm director of Com- 
BUJ Staewrtea of Richmond roportad a »onw**l*h H*B, reported oonmone had 
billfold wa. rtolen from til. men', locker pn»*tn»*dth*I*nrtn» on ameer. Vabawas 
room of Alumni rvn~p—   The billfold ■* van at 9264.90. 
reportedly co*ained .17 -xl wa. worth ^ ^                                                                        ^^ j^ ( eompu-r mfonn^a, fyitJW rflajor from Tk» C^. OWo. i«d Ni 
Patti   Gra»ar   of   Brockton   raportad       ion Chrt», mod for tha **>* of the Sur Spangtad Bonrtor' at a recant man's bajicat- 
jBB ig. aODMona bad pot glue in the kick of a       bal fame 
StsvsaJenm of Todd Hal raportad that maflbca. Vahw of tha damage ie unknown. 
i bad takan a book vakaad at 990 , .  
from tha lobby daak of Todd Hall 
Dae. 9 and Dae. 17. 
Harry mnllij. a faculty iimliii m tha 
IIemorial Schno* Building, raportad that 
fiv* ■Urtrcwlr halanraa war* atoam from 
Room 319 of tha Memorial Science 
Building. Vahw of the Hem* wa* given at 
91.600. 
Dele Banks of Cam HaD roportad that 
aomeone had etolea 960 in caah from a 
purse in bar room. 
Brie QaTWal of Commonwealth Hall 
raportad that aomeone had damaged tha 
rear wheel of hi. bicycle what it was parkad 
at the Commonwealth bike rack. Value of 
the bike was given at 1100. 
Jan. 17: 
FaaafcOefcBbjr. night hosteo. of Walter. 
Hall, raportertthe nail of amoks in the 
woman', dormitory. The the department 
responded but an im eat igel bn never found 
out what was renafng the snail of .moke; 
however. It la believed to havs been com- 
lii| fin InVh) llw liisklhw, 
r\ 
DAYS IIMW 
'TRSDAY NIGHT IS SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
ALL fOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS 
SALAD INCLUDED FOR ONLY    . 
Thursdays From 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
BONUS: Jan. 19 & Jan. 26      For Every Two Specials 
Purchased On The Same Ticket Receive a FIVE CENT 
A GALLON DISCOUNT on Gasoline Purchased At Ourl 
. frGas Island 15 Gallons Maximum 
Cannot Be Purchased With Or In Relation To Any Other Discounts 
   By DAYS INN 
, staff member at the Foster 
Building, reported that aomeone had stolen 
■ tube from . ■torage cabinet in the Foster 
Building between Dec. 16 and Jan. 11. 
Value was given at 91.900. 
Donna   Epa-m.n   ,of  London.   Ky.. 
reported that aomeone stole a gold necklace 
from Room 487 of the Comb* Building 
Value was bated at 9600. 
r of Sullivan Hall reported 
Fast Free 
Delivery 
Pizza. Sitbs. & Salads 
624-2424 
Sizzling Hot To Your Door 
k       II   I If  — I   I 1/      Muluwhl 
^-X 
.21=0   MA^W-ifJG-5 
5»   T©   we=T~   r^faLH- 
-*-      |4>%>   vef-  TO    £<U -STOce^TS 
BONUS  >n.30cV31 
Bang Thi Ad In For 
llie Special One Month Rate Of $18.00 
3 Month Rate $35.00   Oa. Ad p* 
25 CENTS OFF 
BARBECUE 
OPEN TIL  12:30 A.M. 12t EAST MAIN 
Nest Door to J. Sutler-. 
Rigiu. Next to Campus 
7H<Wtfe<t4Ut4 USD. 
Express Lane Always Open 
'pocdiinet 
Shoppers Village Shopping Center 
Richmond. Ky. 
Open 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 MIDNIGHT 
Delta Paper Towels 
IGA Spaghetti 
2 lb. Package  
2 MIS FM $1 
coupon  
■ WITH COUPON 
16oz.IGA WhiteBread 
■n.tiwi 
Good at partidpBOnj IGA Food Stores 
thruFabruary I. 1994. 
Limrt one coupon per cuMon*v (@) 
coupon"" 
■ WITH COUPON 
Chicken of the Sea 
6to oz. Canned Tuna 
m       49* ■HI A SN 
Good at paT9Mpmn| IGA Food Store. 
thru February I. 1994. 
Limrt one OMgem per customer *S>j 
coupon 
WITH COUPON 
IGA Saltine Crackers 
lib. Box 
m   4r WTlAiM 
Good .t perbooetire, IGA Food Store! 
thruFabruary I. 1994. 
luT-l On* OOUpon DV CUVtomaaT fffi 
"coupon"" 
■ WITH COUPON 
Craft Macaroni A Cheese 
7Vi oz. Boxes 
■HI A HI 4 FUJI 
Good at perbbpMlra. IGA Food Store. 
thru February I. 1994. 
Limrt ono ooupen por < #^> 
Explrwt 2/9/M 
